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Hubbard, BUf.§er, Nesmith, Wlilson, Eckhardt, Bergsten Win 
Holzaepfel, 
Buxton Park 
Board Winners 

City Primary Vote 
Recorded Lighter 
Than 1961 Election 

Iowa City residents placed 
six of ten City Council nomi· 
nees and two of three Park 
Board candidates on the final 
Nov. 5 election ballot during 
Tuesday's primary elections. 

The six Iowa Citians who will be 
competing (or the three City Coun
cil positions in November and the 
number of votes each received are : 
William C. Hubbard, 38, 300 Kim
ball Rd ., vice president o( Jack
son's Inc. , 1,902 votes; Richard W. 
Burger, 38, 1500 Washington St., 
vice president of Burger Construc
tion Co., 1,899 votes; James H. Ne
smith, 60, 256 Magowan Ave., presi
dent of Plumber's Supply Co. , 1,445; 
John B. Wilson, 60, 501 Kimball 
Rd. , operator o( the John Wilson 
Sports Equipment store, 1,184 
votes ; Dr. Richard D. Eckhardt, 
45, 1675 Ridge Rd., chief of Medical 
Services at Veterans Hospital, 1,098 
votes ; and Eric E. Bergsten, 32, 
m W. Park Rd., assistant profes-
sor of law, 1,032 votes. 

Candidates for the two Park 
Board positions to be filled and 
their respective votes are Norman 
R. Holzaepfel, 45, 15 N. Lowell St., 
SUI gymnastics coach, 1,338 votes 
and Richard W. Buxton, 82, 720 
Clark St., an Insurance agent, 1,012 
votes. . 

Hubbard, who was appointed to 
a Council vacancy last November, 
was the only Incumbent seekiag 
election. 

Nesmitb was defeated in a 1961 
nomination for City Council after 
he had been appointed to fill a 
vacancy on the council during 1960 
to 1961. 

The candidates elected on Nov. 5 
will begin four-year terms begin
ning on Jan. 2, 1964. 

Members of tbe City Council who 
still have two years of their 
four-year terms to (ill are William 
K. Maas and Max Yocum. 

NOVEMBER'S winner in tbe 
Park Board race will replace 
George W. Kanak, 805 E. Washing
ton, who is retiring due to health. 
Other members of the Park Board 
continuing in their positions are 

Francis W, Sueppel and Robert H. 
Lorenz. Kanak's successor will also 
assume the duties of his six-year 
position in January. 

Tuesday's Daily Iowan unofficial 
total vote tabulation was between 
3,400 and 8,500 which compares 
with 4,296 cast in 1961, the second 
primary election In Iowa City in 11 
years. The total yote in the No
vember election two years ago was 
6,515, the heaviest since Iowa City's 
adoption of the council-manager 
plan 12 years ago. 

A primary election was neces
sary Tuesday under Iowa law that 
stipulates that the November ballot 
cannot carry the names o( more 

candidates than twice the number 
of seats to be filled in each race_ 
Three City Council positions and 
one seat on the Park Board will 
be £illed in the November elec
tion. 

The successful candidates and 
the number of votes they received 
In each of the five wards are as 
foHows : 

Burger: Ward 1, 180; War<l 2, 
373; Ward 3, 231 ; Ward 4, 473 ; 
Ward 5, 642. 

Hubbard : Ward 1, 192; Ward 2, 
503; Ward 3, 164; Ward 4, 420; and 
Ward 5, 623. 

Nesmith: Ward 1, 155; Ward 2, 
342 ; Ward 3, 127 ; Ward 4, 251; and 
Ward 5, 470. 

Wilson : Ward 1, 107 ; Ward 2, 190; 
Ward 3, 177; Ward 4, 289; Ward 5, 
421. 

Eckhardt: Ward 1, 82; Ward 2, 
289; Ward 3, 100; Ward 4, 263; and 
Ward 5, 364. 

Bergsten : Ward 1, 19; Ward 2, 
180; Ward 3, 62; Ward 4, 148 and 
Ward 5, 427. 

In the Park Board race: 
Holzaepfel : Ward 1, 146; Ward 

2, 424; Ward 8, 138; Ward 4, 235; 
and Ward 5, 487. 

Buxton: Ward }, 103; Ward 2, 
184; War~ 3, }~; Ward 4, 2'ls; and 

,Ward 5, 380; • 
Voters Tuesday cast their bal

• Jots for tbree of the ten nominees 
1 fOr qty Council and for one of t~e 

three Park Board candidates. In 
the Nov. 6 election they will be vot
ing COr one candidate in each posi
tlon. 

Lectu re Is Set 
For Shambaugh 

A lectllre on FORTRAN IV, a 
newer version of the computer 
"language" presently used at the 
sur Computer Center, will be glv· 
en today at 7: 30 p.m. in the 
Shambaugh Auditorium of Univer· 
sity Library. 

FORTRAN IV is one of the Ian· 
guages that will be available on 
the new International Business Ma· 

s chines 7040 computer to be installed 
!. ~ 'I ln tile $Ul Comput.er Center In N.o· 

vember, 
~ 

Fair 
Mo.tly f.lr today, becomlll9 partly 
cloudy tonight. Highs tod.y near 
•. Incre •• lng cloudiness, a chanee 

of lhower. and cooler In thol ex· 
treme northwest Thursday. 
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CITY COUNCIL TOTAL VOTES 

William C. Hubbard 1,902 

Richard W. Burger 1,899 

James H. Nesmith 1,445 

John B. Wilson 1,184 

Richard D, Eckllardt 1,098 
Eric E_ Bergsten 1,082 
Eugene T. Larew 709 
Robert L. Dautrefflont 493 
Richard M. Feeney 358 

Mike Carver Ponder. 

Carver's Bill Fails, 16-6 

• 
I enat 5 . " 

Hotly-Contested Issue 
Lasts over 1e5 Hours Ship, Strafed; 

Blame Cubans 
By DEAN MILLS 

Editor 
The Student Senate Tuesday night smashed an attempt by 

Student Body President Mike Carver to reaffiliate SUI with the 
National Student Association (NSA). NEW YORK (AP) - An American-owned ship was strafed 

by unidentified aircraft early Tuesday off t11e coast of Cuba. 
Havaua Radio later said Hs Air Force attacked a ship in the 

The Senate voted 16"-6 with one-half abstention against 
Ihe reSJ)luliQD. (The (our :aurge 
Hall senators have one-halI vote 
each.> 

The vote followed an unsuccess
ful appeal to the Senate by SUl 
You n g Conservative leaders to 
table the motion . 

It was the second time in as 
many years that the Senate had 
rejected NSA. They voted 16-2 
against affiliation in October, 1962, 
when then Student Body President 
Mark Shantz backed it. 

sm had been a member of the 
organization from 1952 to 196}, 
when the Senate approved II motion 
by John Niemeyer - student body 
president that year - to take SUI 
oul of NSA. 

Carver had rested his hopes on 
reaffiliation with NSA this year 
largely on the fact that it had 
changed its structure at its nation
al conference last summer. It 
abolished a council at that confer
ence which had represented the or
ganization on political issues. 

The leanings of NSA on national 
policy matters were decidedly lib
eral, and the decisions had often 
been made by the council instead 
of all NSA delegates. 

At the meeting in tbe House 
Chamber of Old Capltol Tuesday 
night, however, it was more a ques
tion of available funds than o( 
NSA's political views. 

"1 THINK WE should decide if 
this is the best way we can spend 
OUr money," said George Mayllr, 
Interfraternity Council representa
tive at the climax o( more than an 
hour and a half o( debate. 

"Our criterion for a decision 
should be whether we can spend 

CORRECTION 
The D.lly lowln Incerreetly 

reported Tuesday mornl", thlt 
M.ry V. Splelh.glll, m Hutch
In.on, wa. • p ....... .,. in a car 
Invelved In a two·elr occident 
at· the corMr of BI~lngtCIII CIIId 
Gilbert_ She wa. out of the .tate 
Ind wa. not Involved In the oc· 
eldent. 

tt was al.o reported that Carle· 
ton NorclschlW, 17" Rache.tor 
Ct., w.. the driver of the other 
car, Nordlh.w we. not Involved 
in the Iceldent, HII wife WI. the 
driver of the car. The Informa
tion WI. reeeived from thl low. 
City Police who lubsequently cor· 
reeted thei r report. 

Voting Machines 
A demonstration will be given in 

the courthouse at 1:30 p.m. to
day by two companies submitting 
bids to supply Johnson County 
with 73 voting machines. 

The machines are on display 
in the lobby of the courthouse and 
will remaln there for about a 
week, accord ing to the board of 
supervisors, 

the time and expense NSA mem
bership would demand," said 
Mayer, A3, Fairfield. 

"I don't feel that money we 
would remove from NSA would 
hurt any of our other programs," 
Carver said in a vain attempt to 
sway the senators. 

Carver and opposition forces dif
(ered on how much NSA member
ship would cost SUI. National dues 
for the organization are approxi
mately $240, but expenses for Ii
nancing delegates to the annual 
convention are considerably more. 

Carver estimated $300 could cov
er the costs for SUI delegates, but 
opposition forces estimated a full 
delegation of six would cost nearly 
$1,000. 

In a force(ul appeal to the Sen· 
ate, Car v e r said reaffiliation 
would: 

"Giye our student body a chance 
to involve ourselves with the na
tional and international stUdent 
movement: provide student serv
ices to SUIowans, and equip stu· 
dent leaders to cope with the prob· 
lems of student government at 
SUI." 

SUlowan's First Ballot 
Judy Soren.en, A4, Iowa City, who just turnad 21, ca.t, her first 
biliot in Tuesday', primlry eloction It the Civic Center. TurllClUt 
in th' primary wa. low.r thin th.t of the 1961 primary. 

- Photo by Mlk. Toner 

~, area that was carrying saboteurs 
and arms. 

The owners of the AmerJcan ves
sel, the J. Louis, reported no cas
ualties during an hour·Jong attack, 
In which nares were dropped to 
light up the target. Shells damaged 
her superstructure and hull ond set 
fire in the forecastle of the S3,()()(). 
ton vessel. 

Havana Radio broadcast an air 
force communique heard in Miami, 
in which the name of the ship was 
not given but the same locality was 
mentioned. 

It said Cuban air force planes 
intercepted and attacked two pi
rate launches while' they were dis
embarking arms and iIIfiltrating 
saboteurs into Cuba on the southern 
coast. 

Omaha, Chicago Hit 
By Racial Drives 

"The two launches were trans
ported aboard an armed mother 
ship that left from Florida and was 
situated 2 and one hal( miles from 
the Cuban coast, releasing the 
launches," the broadcast said. 

"The revolutionary air force 
planes found and attacked the boat 
tbat transported the pirate launcb
es. 

"PLANES of the U.S. Air Force 
were flying over the site trying to 
obstruct the action. (Comblntd from Allociattd Pr ... DI.patches) 

Ai rlift Fleet 
Hits Germany 

FRANKFURT, Germany IA'I - A 
great neet of planes spread across 
the Atlantic Tuesday night on a 
spectacular mission designed to Ji(t 
14,500 batUe - dressed American 
lighting men from Texas to West 
Germany by Thursday night. 

First phases of the huge exercise 
were described in one w 0 r d: 
"Clockwork. " 

One objective of the gigantic 
airlift is to prove worldwide mo
bility of America's air b 0 r n e 
strength. Another could be to show 
America's allies that the United 
States can honor its commitments 
with smaller garrisons abroad, 
relying instead on last airlilts to 
trouble spots. 

The Army and the Air Force 
set themselves three days to lug 
the U.S. 2nd Armored Division -
the old "Hell on Wheels" division 
- Into Germany and another three 
days to join it up to armor, weap
ons and ammunition and get posed 
for combat. 

Carver's only support came from 
Gene Olson, Quadrangle represen
tative: Judi Skalsky, Panhellenic ; 
Merle Wood and Rich Wernick , 
Town Men; Cathy Fischgrund, 
Town Women; and Mary Bywater, 
member at large, all who voted (or 
the measure. Omaha and Chicago were the sites of Negro demonstrations Tues- The State Department in Wash

Ington said: "We deplore this un
provoked attack on a vessel navi
gating the high seas, thus flag
rantly violating the freedom of the 

Whether this will lead to a de
cision to cut back standing forces 
in Germany is a question still 
being argued, althougb Defense 
Secretary Robert McNamara said 
it would not, at least for now_ 

The political implications of NSA day afternoon while Birmingham, Ala., was quiet as Negro leaders gave 
affiliation did not go unchallenged city officials more time to consider requests that Negro policemen be 
at the meeting. hired. 

John Curto, president 01 the SUI Forty-five singing Negro demo 
Young Conservatives, asked the onslrators were arrested (or dis. 
Senate to table the motion im· 
mediately after Carver had made (urbing the peace In Omaha when 
it. they temporarily hailed city coun· 

Curto, G, Philadelphia, Pa., as· cil proceedings to demonstrate for 
serted that the student body should "fair housing." 
be better informed about NSA be· 
fore the vote. He accused NSA of IN CHICAGO, a massive one-day 
purporting to represent all the stu. boycott of classes kept thousands 
dents of the United States w/lile of pupils out o( Chicago's public 
representing only some of tbem. schools Tuesday in apr 0 t est 

Only 400 of the nation's 2,000 col- against what their leaders called 
leges and universities are NSA "growing school segregation." 
members. "If h . d ' h' N "NSA claimS to represent only . t e ~lty oesn tire eg.ro 
the views of the majority of its 'JlOhceme~, the Rev. Mar ~ I n 
members," Carver said in answer ~uther Kl~g Jr. wa~ne~, the Blr~ . 
to Curto's charge. . mgham City ~uncil. there will 

Guthrie County 
Votes for Liquor 

GUTHRIE CENTER IA'I - Voters 
in Guthrie County gave liquor by 
the drink forces another apparent 
victory Tuesday in a special local 

Final unof(icial returns showed 
1,852 votes in favor of liquor by 
the drink to 1,479 against it. 

Guthrie was the 19th county to 
hold a special election on the is
sue. Eight others have voted· ap. 
proval of liquor by the drink, While 
four have gone dry, 

be demonstrations." 
Police, mobilized In advance, led 

Ille two leaders o( the Omaha demo 
onstration out of City Hall after 
the 45 Negroes rose and begaa 
singing the national anthem and 
"We Shall Overcome." 

Officers wit h walkie .- talkies 
called for reinforcements and p<>
lice swarmed into the building. 
The demonstrators, still singing, 
were led outside to waiting patrol 
wagons which took them to the 
Police Station. There appeared to 
be few instances where the police 
had to do more than lead or point 
the way. 

T.b e demonstrations stemmed 

from failure of the City Council sea. 
to work on an ordinance to adopt "WE ARE investigating the facts 
open occupancy hOUSing. of the case to see whether a 

IN CHICAGO, Benjamin Willis, United States protest will be made 
s c h 0 0 I superintendent, reported on the basis of this violation and 
that 51.4 per cent of the pupils ill U.S. ownership of the vessel." 
elementary schools and 38.t per Universe Tankships, Inc., of New 

York owns the J. Louis. It is 
cent of the high school pupUs were chartered by Caribbean Steamsblp 
absent Tuesday. Co., a subsidiary of Reynolds Met

Sponsors o( the boycott put the als Co" as an ore carrier. The 
daily average absenteeism at 73,. 2-year-old vessel Is registered un-

der a Liberian nag. 
000. This meant, they said, the A spokesman for W. W. Wagner, 
boycott pulled about 150,000 chil- an of(Jcial of Universe Tankships, 
dren away from their desks. said the attack came shorUy after 

Willis, a chief target of the dem- midnight about IS miles south of 
onstration, has been blamed by Ne- Cape Corrientes, the southwestern 
gro critics for what they call seg. tip of Cuba. 
regation in the 55O-school system. THE J. LOUIS, with a crew of 

about 50. was steaming from Ocho 
Tbey want him ousted and they Rios, Jamaica, to Corpus Christl, 
want an open enrollment polley_ Tex., with 31,500 tons of bauxite 

BIRMINGHAM Negroes protest- ore, the raw material for alumin-

The first of 239 missions, a big 
Cl35 w i l h 62 soldiers aboard, 
touched down at a Rhein-Main Air 
Base near Frankfurt to open up tbe 
$20-million airlift. 

A tough o( Hurricane Ginny in 
the western Atlantic rocked the 
lead plane, containing Maj. Gen, 
Edwin Burba, the , division com
maDder - but ooly briefly_ 

The second piane sat down CQn· 
siderably later, but then the sched
ule quickly revved up as the third 
aircraft arrived. The first three 
missions carried 217 trOOJll. 

Parallelling the 2nd Division'S 
transfer w a 8 the transatlantic 
movement of II composite U.S. air 
strike force of 116 jet fighters and 
other planes from Loring and Dow 
Air Force bases in Maine to bases 
in France and Germany. 

ed the faUure o( the City Council wn. ERHARD TO VISIT-
to hire Neg r 0 policemen, but The Department of Defense said WASHINGTON IA'I - German 
agreed to give tbe city more time Tuesday night that the Navy had Chancellor Ludwig Erhard wlU vis
to consider their requests. been notified by the Coast Guard it Washington late next month, the 

MEANWHILE, efforts to ton e at 2:01 a.m. that a Liberian freight· White House announced Tuesday. 
down the civil rights bill were er was under attack on the high White House press secretary 
blocked in the House Judiciary seas. The stetement said U.S. fight· Pierre Salinger said plans call for 
Committee Tuesday by a band 01 ers were dispatched from Key Erhard, who took office only last 
lib era I Republicans and Dem· West, Fla" at 2:35 a.m. and ar- week, to be In Washington Nov. 
ocrats. They took the lead in ef. rived over the scene at 3:11 a.m., 21-24. Salinger said Erhard had 
lorts to trim the bill, beHeving it by which time the reported attack been invitl!<! bere by President 
is too still to get througb Conareu. bad t.rmiDated. Kennedy, 
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PARIGIOARD TOTAL VOTES 

NOTffltln R. HoZzaepfel 
RlcMrd W. Buxton 
William H. Grandrath 

• 
I 

1,510 

1,012 
846 

IJ ,. 

Wllere Ship Was Attacked 

Sen. Nolan 
Says Save 
State Rights 

"All of us want to conserve the 
great things of this country," State 
Sen. D. C. Nolan of Johnson County 
told the Iowa Conservatives Mon
day night. 

Nolan compared an organized 
society with the soil : "If two 
or three generations take more out 
of society than they put in, they 
are depleting tbe national sub
stance." 

States righta sbould actually be 
termed "people's rights," Senator 
Nolan stated at the meeting In the 
Union, "I believe that state and lo
cal government can protect pe0-
ple's rights better than /l federal 
bureaucracy. " 

Nolan, an attorney since 1926. 
noted that "A man's rights can be 
taken away by a bureau, not by 
his peers." 

"Congress bas done a lousy job 
of protecting trial by jury," stated 
Nolan. Congressmen are often 
overwhelmed at the amount of.bu
reaucracy, Nolan said. 

Iowa legislators have also al· 
lowed the erosion of people's 
rights, said Nolan citing the judi· 
cial reform act and a provision in 
the proposed Shaff Plan. 

"In the judicial reform act, we 
permitted a commission of law
yers, a group neither elected nor 
responsible to the people, to select 
district and state supreme court 
judges_ The people have suuelld
ered control of one branch of 1011'
ernment." 
. The Sbaff Plan, If adopted, would 
provl~e a five-member commissloa 
to redistrict the Senate according 
to. population, Such a commissloa 
wo~d not be ~lrectly' responsible 10 
the, electorate. 

ReEarding current United State. 
Supreme Court poHcles in .reappor
tionment of state legislatures, No
lan pointed out that a five-JusUce 
Supreme Court majority "couJd.,de
tel' mine the kind of reaJlPOl1ton
ment we are going to ha.e." If the 
people of Iowa approve theW 
Plan, the Supreme Court BIJ4uId 
not rule on Iowa's appOrtimrpnt_ 

In closing, Nolan polntld up the 
inconsistency he finds ill our deal
ings with communism. The United 
States aids South Viet Nam a,aiDIt 
communism, "but we tum OUr 
back on that natiOD'. leader ,wben 
she comes to tbis country, whO. 
welcoming Yugoslavia's T1to aod 
aeUing wheat to RUSiia. We are 
fighting on one band 'and f~. 
on the other_" ,,> 
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) 'Thfl-1)o it y Iowan 

A OBSERV ~!I~NS 
AND COMMENT 

WEDNESDAY" OCT. 23, 1963 Iowa City, I ... 

AMID THE MURKY mosquito infested swamps of 
Southeast Asia, a three headed dragon has arisen. 

The swamps are in Viet lam and the dragon's three 
beads are represented by tIle Viet ong, the Buddhists and 
ilie Diem Oligarchy of South Viet Nam. 

This dragon is causing the United States its biggest 
headache in several years. TIW initial pain came from the 
pommunist Viet Cong forces. This group was the rea on 
that the United States waded into the situation - hoping to 
stop th advance of Communism. 

But wiiliin th last y ar two addiUunal pain.~ have 
erupted - namely the Diem government and tlle Buddhists. 
The Diem government has been traversing unscmpulous 
ground such as the curf w on tIle Buddhists. This, in turn, 
has set the Buddhists against ilie Diem government. 

I This is the settjng for the whl/Ie affair, but what are 
the actors doing? Obviously the Viet Cong is trying to gain 
more ground in SoutIl Viet am with eventual hopes of 
falang over the entire naUon. 

However, ilie motives of Souili Viet Nam's President 
Ngo Dinh Diem and his traveling liason offi~er Madam 
Ngo Dinh Nhu are less easy to interpret. At times iliey 
appear to be honestly trying to preserve their nation for 
the free world and other times they appear to be trying to 
assume dictatorial powers almost as bad as that of the 
Viet Congo 

'these apparent two-pronged molives of tlle Diem 
government has sent U.S. officials into a political quandry. 
Befofe the days of tlie Buddhist "uprisings," it was a fairly 
elemimtary decision to send troops to iet am. But now 
the Bnlted States stands to lose face in Southeast Asia hy 
supporting a regime that may not he popular witl1 its 
people. 

Now we must make a decision : whether to continue 
our werat(ons or to pull out of Viet Nam altogether. If 
we pull out we will stop the killing of American soldiers, 
but .we may also see tlle Communists gain anotIler im
portant segment of land in Asia. If we continue to support 
Diem'~ Government, we stand to lose money and men 
alQng with the possible loss of prestige. 

. To complicate matters, Madame Nhu is now in the 
United States trying to win support for her brother-in-law's 
GOvernment. 

Whatever comes of the situation in Viet Nam is 
bound to have a profound cffec;t upon the United States 
and the world situation. s one Washington observer has 
said, the United States is learning "the name of the game." 
Winning that game is vital, but it will be no easy victory. 

-Gary Spurgeon 

We shbuld learn 
from Mike Reilly 

SELDOM IN TliE COURSE of a football season does 
a lineman standout during a .game. 

• Usually it is ilie glamour boys of the sport - the quar
terbacks and speedy halfbacks - who get all of the ac
.coladC$. The men who are respon ible for the backs suc
cess are usually pushing tJ1eir noses into the ground open
ing holes. 

Bu~ Safurday afternoon, one Hawkeye - namely 
Mike Reilly - rose above everyone else on the field. The 
~awkeye starting guard roamed the field with reckless 
aban80n as a lin!jbacker on defense. lIe Thade tackle after 
tackle to stop Wisconsin thrusts. 

Ironically, Reilly was the man who was caught holding 
on a first bliH pass play that carried the Hawks to the three 
yard line. Th(:l play was nullified because of Reillr, bUl 
it must be said that his other Iforts overshadowed by 
far his one miscue. 

Efforts like ReilJy's are needed in al\ endeavors. We 
sbo\lfd learn a lesson from him. -Gary Spurgeon 
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t he wheat deal--

'Give us 
./' 
I 

,. . 

our •• • • • 
By ART BUeHWALD a nop. IC we didn't send you Wheat, your people 

would be up in arms." 
"Vladimir, have you ever heard the verse, 'Give 

US this day our daily bread and forgive us our 
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against 
US'?" 

won't buy your chickens anyway? You know, if we 
like your wheat, we might buy other things from 
you. Since you'r. practically out of the Common 
Market you're going to need us in the future. We 
could be good clLttomers." 

WASHINGTON - We have !his Russian (riend 
and every once in a whUe we get into long argu
ments over the merits o( the Russian vs. the 

"And if you didn't get rid of your surplus wheat, 
your people would be up in arms. By buying your 
wheat we are saving the capitalist system." American system. 

"Well, Vladimir," we said ~o 
him the other day, "it looks as if 
your system has failed." 

"How Is that?" 
"You have to buy wheat Crom 

us because your agricultural 
duction has been a disaster." 

"Yes, and you have to seU us 
the wheat because if you don't you 
won't be able to balance your gold 

"Don't talk foolish. We are the richest country 
in the world. That is why we have surpluses." 

"Yes. but what can you do with the surpluses? 
We are the only ones who will buy your wheat. I 
personally am against the deal because, if we want 
the capitalist system to fail, we should not support 
it by trading with you." 

"It·s written in the 'Wheat deal?" 
"No, it's Crom the Bible. Well. anyway, it doesn't 

apply in your case. We're willing to give you bread, 
but we can't forgive you (or trespassing. The only 
thing we ask o{ you is that you tell the Russian 
people they are eating American wheat." 

"We will if you tell the American people Russia 
is solving your surplus problems." 

"We do not ~sh to trade with someonc who 
has a different system than ours." 
"You're crazy. For years you have been trading 

with countries that have the same system. As each 
country develops its own industry. it is making the 
same product as. your country. Before you know 
it you are in competition with all your friends. So 
the only markets left open to you are those of your 
enemies. Whether you like it or not. you have to 
trade with us for the good of your own ecotIomy." 

payments." BUCHWALD 

"AND I AM AGAINST the deal 'because, if the 
Communist system ever fQ/lapses, it will be be
cause you cannot produce etio.ugh crops to feed 
your people." 

"We're selling you wheat at a great risk, Vladi
'mir, and I think atOU should be grateful. For one 
thing, we used to sell the wheat to West Germany 
and they made flour from it and then sold it to 
you. Tbey are very angry that we're selling the 
wheat direct." 

"But, Vladim.ir, there is one flaw in your argu
ment. Where will you get the money to pay us for 
our stuff?" 

"We don't have to sell you wheat. We're doing it 
out of the goodness of our heart." 

"It is not our system. but the weather that has 
failed. We are not responsible for act. of God." 

"And $300 million dollars you will receive for It." 
"VIRlmir, you know tho Communist system is 

"Aha! So you admit there is a God." 
"Only when it comes to crop failures." 

"WHY DON'T YOU be honest and admit yoil 
don't care what the Germans think since they 

"What's the matter? You've never heard of Ihe 
Marshall Plan?" 

Money, muskets, education 
Letters to the editor 

Favors Shaff Plan 
By DENNIS BINNING 

SteH Writer 
"I hope we will not nesd new 
mu5k.... but we should, as a 
national d.fense, keep abreast 
of possible change, end those 
who have borne arm. should, 
when they return to hom.llfe, 
be .ncouraged to .tudy, to pr., 
per. for lif. in the n.w world 
. . . to which they have been 
returned." 

-Thomas Jaffe,..n 
America's $48-billion defense 

budget is buying a great many 
new muskets - atomic subma
rines, ICBM missiles with multi
megaton payloads. a Mach 2 Air 
Force and an army capable of de
ploying in pentomic or guerrialla 
patternli - but this country. since 
Jan. 31, 1955, has not actively en
couraged the soldier "to prepare 
{or life In the new world" upon 
his return to civilian role. 

By Presidential proclamation. 
Jan. 3L, 1955 was set as the termi
nation date of the Korean G I Bill. 
This bill provided wide·scale re
adjustment benefits to service
men on active duty during the Ko
rean emergency and was pat
terned after tbe rather revolution
ary World War II GI BilL 

SINCE THE TERMINATION 
date of the Korean GI Bill, how
ever. over 2.5 million men have 
been discharged from active mili
tary duty who qualify (or no re
adjustment benefits. These men 
are the cold war veterans; their 
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Wedneaclay, October 23 
8 p.m. - Faculty Concert: 

Betty Bang. flute; Gerhard Krapf, 
harpsichord - North Rehearsal 
Hail, Music Building. 

Thuraclay, October 24 
8 p.m. - CPC Presentation: 

The Brothers Four, Main Lounge, 
IMU. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production, "Rashomon," Univer
sity Theatre. 

FrldlY, October 25 
8 p.m. - Profile PrevIews, 

Main Lounge, !MU. 
8 p.tn. - U!.Iverslty Theatre 

Production, "Rashomon," Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

Saturday, October 26 
10 a.m. - "Psychiatry in the 

Philippines," Dr. Howard Potter, 
New York, Psychopathic Hospi
tal. 

10:30 a.m. - Cross CountYl 
Chi~ago Track Club, Finkbine 
Golf Course. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
ProdUction, "Rashomon," Uni
versity Theatre. 

. Sunday, OctotAr 27 
2:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "South Sea Isles," 
Karl Robinson, Macbride Audi
torium. 

Mond.y, October 21 
4:10 p.m. - Dr. William 

Christopherson of the University 
of Louisville, University Hospital. 

8 p.m. - loternational1)ebate 
with Cambridge University, "Re
solVed: That the New Frontie~ 
Hils Lost Its Way," Macbrido 
Auditorium. 

Tunday, Ochlber It 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series : Herman Firier. Univ. of 
Chicago, "The Philosopher Looks 
at Political Man," Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

WtcInnd.y, 0ct0IIer • 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh J..ecture 

Series: ''The Historian and State
craft," Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. . 

8 p.m. - Faculty Wind Ensem
ble Concert, Macbride AUdItori
um· 

8 p.m. - University Thelfee 
Production, "Rashomon," Unlver
sity Theatre. 

.. .. ThUrsdlY, October 31 
4-5 p.m. - AWS Coffee Hour 

for StUdents and Faculty, Rivei' 
Room, mu. 

8 p.rn. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Series: "The Economy and Poli
tics Among Nations," Sena~ 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 ..p.m. - . University Theatre 
Production, ''fln'!)lompn,'' _ oj
versity T"aeatre. 

ranks increase by about 600.000 
men each year. According to Vet
erans Administration estimates, 
we can expect about five million 
cold war veterans by 1973. 

These men for all praotical pur
poses are a forgotten generation. 
And it is unfortunate. but true, 
that their service to their coun
try approaches the point of being 
a penally instead of a proud 
privilege. 

• They have lost competitive 
standing with their peer groups 
because oC their 2 to 4 years of 
active military service. The in
equity here is that only 45 per 
cent of the draCt eligible men 
Cages 18-26) currently see active 
duty. The remaining 55 per cent 
are allowed to continue their edu
tation or receive uninterrupted 
experience on-the-job. 

• For the most part those who 
see active duty are unable to 
rise to the positions of leadership 
that their physical and mental 
abilities would otherwise alloW 
them. A top-heavy and archaic 
seniority rank sys:em prevalent 
in our armed forces keeps mOst 
non-commissioned officers' ranks 
from first term enlistees or dr!\ft
ees. 

• Only 40 to 50 per cent of the 
"career fields" (jobs) in the 
military give tramlng applicable 
to a counterpart civilian job. Upon 
discharge the majority of vet
erans are ill-equipped to compete 
in the civilian labor market. In 
an age when automation is caus
irlg Ute unemploYment . hun
dreds of thousands, this is indeed 
a serious handicap. Labor De
partment statistics show that an 
expected weekly average of 49.-
000 peacetime (cold war) vet
erans will file unemployment 
claims. The Kennedy Adminis
tration earlier this year requested 
$81.2 million for unemployment 
payments to cold war veterans for 
fiscal year 1963. In 1962 a total of 
$94.2 million was expended for 
this purpose. 

• Upon discharge, the cold war 
veteran still has a 2 to 4-year 
reserve obligation anp is subject 
to recall to active duty by order 
of the President. The crises in 
Berlin and Vietnam made It ne
cessary to recall almost 250.000 
reservists within the past two 
years. 

• Galling to a cold war veteran 
is that too often he is not consid
ered a "veteran." Many states do 
not list them as veterans on their 
employment office lists and the 
American Legion organization 

does not consider them veterans 
for purposes QC membership. 

The plight of the cold war vet
eran Is I)ot a widely told story. 
It is a story widely shared, how
ever. by the cold war veterans 
and their families. 

The cold war veteran has an 
able champion in Congress. Sen
ator Ralph Yarborvugh CD-Tex.> 
has, since the 86th Congress, been 
waging a persistent battle to 
provide readjustment assistance 
along the lines of the Korean GI 
Bill to cold war veterans. 

As chairman of the Subcommit
tee on Veterans' Affairs of the 
Senate Labor and Public WeICare 
Committee. Senator Yarborough 
has become an authority on the 
problems of the cold war veteran 
group. 

borough succinctly stated the 
case for the bill's enactment: "r, 
for one. do not believe that the 
day has yet arrived when citizens 
who make up our Armed Forces 
must suffer for their loyalty and 
willingness to serve. We must be
gin a program that tells America 
that the draft law does not cause 
certain of our sons to lose two or 
more years from their competi
tive civilian lives, but instead, 
provides a challenging opportun
ity for honorable and patriotic 
service - serVIce that will be 
suitably recognized and not be a 
lifetime burden." 
Tomorrow. Part II of thIs se· 
rles will recount the history of 
veterans' readju.tment lulst
IInce Il9lsle.lon. 

To the Editor: 
As a onetime editorial editor 

of a campus newspaper, I ap
preciate the problems oC carrying 
on a school program and editorial 
program at the same time. 

I was interested in the Une in 
the "Unions Run Iowa? - HaJ" 
which summarized the Shaff P!.dn 
with the words. "It is definitely a 
sick, sick method of reapportion
ment." 

Surely, it is hard to defend 
editorial liberty of such a state
ment. unsupported by proof or 
argument. 

My contention is that the Shaff 
Plan is a very good plan. It had 
the approval of approximately 
110 of 158 legislators in two 
successive sessions of the legis
lature, who studied many alterna-

SARE president explains 
organization/s purposes 

lives. 
They came up with one which 

recognizes the existing govern
mental Wlits in Iowa, the cOlIn· 
tiesr protects minority rights. ma
jority rights . 

It Is based on the Federal prin
ciple of one house on area and 
one on population, and if you be
lieve in that, you will favor the 
Shaff Plan December 3. 

IC you do not believe in Utis 
principle you should vote against 
it. The Issue is really thai basic. 
If the Shaff rlan is as you dis· 
miss it - "SIck, sick" then your 
174 year old tested Federal legis
lative branch needs your doctor. 
ing. 

But I don't think so. 
HDwaref N. Sokol 

205 6th St., Coralville 

THIS YEAR Senator Yarbor
ough introduced S. 5, a Senate 
bilI which wQuld provide educa
tion and loan readjustment assist
ance to veterans who will serve 
in the armed forces betweep Jan. 
31 , 1955 (termination of the Ko-
real) GI Bill). and July 1, 1967 To the Editor: We cannot relax our vigilance, To the Editor: 
(termination date of the Universal The Student Association for Ra- for the experiment of American 

, ~harges 01 with 
a nti-conservafive 
editorial policy 

. I E I' (S RE) ill t On Saturday, Oct. 19, you pub-
Military Training and Service cWlaed qdua It yo t A23 t 7w30 • mtehc Democracy is not yet a complete Iished on page 7 of The Dally 
Act). S. 5 has the short title of nes ay, c. . a : 10 e 

" Pentacrest Room of the Union. success. Our enemies are Ignor- Iowan an article that aMounced 
"The Cold War GI Bill." If you believe for any reason, ance, her daughter. Fear. and her a meeting of the Iowa Conserva· 

(I S t Y bo h lives. This article was prill ted in n 1959, ena or ar roug be it religious. political, philo- son. Hatred, who hide behind the the Society section along with 
introduced a similar biU which sophical, or inexplicable. in mask of man to spread their can-

Th sorority and fraternity news. In 
passe<l the Senate 57-31. e equality, illstice, brotherhood - cer in the heart of humanity, the Campus Notes section on 
House, however, was unable to SARE needs you. 

t th I b'll bef d' What men do not )(now, they page 6 you printed an article ,ae on a lore a Jour~- SARE is a local division oC a concerning a fraternity. WOUldn't 
ment. Another cold war GI bill national "army" that is now fear. One of SARE's objectives 

h t it have been better to put this was sUccessfully reported out of fighting to sccure these demo- for t e 1963-64 year is 0 work article on page 7 and the Iowa 
~mmittee during the 87th Con- cratic principles - equality, jus- loward the erasure oC this ignor- Conservative's announcement on 
~r~s (L960l but was not c1l1led ior tic", Brotherhood _ for a\l per- ance and fear and to replace it 
fl I ~ . In d " ht page 6? oor act onl. sons, regllrdless of race, creed or With understand g an IDSlg . 

Senator Yarborough introduced color. SARE is composed, as is This is the basic pUrpose behInd Also. you stated that our meet· 
The Cold War GI Bill to the Sen- the whole movement. of indivi- the student exchange planned be- ing would be held WedneSday. 

d Is Ith . ed 1" J'ti tween SUI and southern Negro Oct. 22. Although you got tile ate early thIs year - ort Jan. 14. ua w varI re I~IOUS. po I - date right, you erred on the day. 
1963 -'- to take 'full advantage of cal. and social bellefs. working colleges. It is TtJESDA Y. Oct. 22. 
time in the drawn-out process of together to promote the caUSe of SARE will also work in any 
making a bill into law. human dignity. way possible toward the goals This is at best an example of 

SARE . . . f I ' . . b th hood sloppy journalism. but the anti-
HEARINGS were held on S. 5 IS not Just an orgamze- 0 equa Ity. Justice, ro er 

t· btl' h t SUI . I C't d . conservative editorial policy of dUrin" April and May be{ore the IOn. u an organ zetion com- ere a • ID owa I y an m u'" d f L h bel' . Am' The Daily Iowan leads me to ~-
Subcommittee on Veterans' Af· pose 0 peop e w 0 leve In erlca. Iieve that these errors are inten-
fairs. It was reporte« out or the the essentIal truth and affirma- Prentice Shaw, A3 tional. 
Senate Labor and Public Welfare tion of the equality and worth of 1075 W. Benton 
Committee on July 2 and has been )nan - the essential truth and af- PresIdent of SARE Since The Daily Iowan seems 
on the Senate ca/eMsr since that fkmation that made our nation incapable of inteIllgent and In· 
time. great. We believe that the recog- Definition of a human mouth : teresling )ournalism, i\ sno\l\d at 

nition of the equality and worth "Politician's pride, fool's trllP. least strive for fair and accurate 
S. 5 has not yet been called up of all men will keep our nation singo!r's business, tongue's home. reporting . 

for floor action. but in a recent the world's stronghold of demo- and a dentist's salvation." John L, Curto, G 
letter to The Dally Iowan, Sen a; cracy _ the Great Experiment. -Bob Fe_v President, Iowa ConMrvativn 
tor Yarborough said, "I shall ----------------------------------------------------
continue to press the Policy Com-
mittee to schedule S. 5 for con
siy~ration at the e9,l'liest possible 
time." Currently 39 Senators are 
co-sponsoring The Cold War GI 
Bill. 

In introducing Ute Cold War GI 

Bill to the Senate, Senator Yar-

. .. . ~-~ ... , .. _.-~...,_,...~~oiA~ \ 
r ,. -

---------------------. r 
University Bulletin Board 
University lulletln 100rd notices mu.t be ""lved .t Tile D,lly I_.n ' 
olflCl. Room 201 Communication. Center by noon 01 the dey belore 
pullll .. tlon. Th.y must be typed Ind ",ned by In adviser or olllc.r 01 .he 
o".nlllllo" beln, ,Iullllcilld. Purely _III 'unctlon •• re not .II,lble fO, 
this Nctlon . 

THE MATHEMATICS COLLOQUI, AItT 'HOWat the GulLd Gallery, 
UM wfiI meet Thursday It 4 p.m., 130\.2 S CllntOll: OX"I... Group 
311 Physles Bid,. prOfellO( H. T. SlIow of palntlnll, prints. lCulptlV'o, 
Muhly of the Department 0 Matlie· ceramlc8 .nd enamels HOlIll .re 
mallcs 01 SUI \VUI ,pelk OD "Some 3,30 p.m. III 5:30 p.m. Ind 8 8 .m •. 
Asymptotic P~opertles ot Ideal~." 10 p.m. Mon through Sat. pen 

Coffee will be served at 3:30 p.m. Saturday mornings belore home foo~ 
ball ,amea. First show runs tIIrou,h 

STUDENTS who are to recelve.n Nov. 1. 
un<lergraduate or .r.rO[eSllOn~ de-
gree In FebrUaryl une or Augu'!.t, COMPLAINT •• Students "lJblnl to 
1964 and dJd no pick up an IBM file Untve~slt)l c!)mpllini. can now 
Clrd at FleldhoulII durin, reglml- plclli up thelT forms It tile Inlorma
tion, may IIiIJ sI.cIn up (or I [r~ Upn Oe* of tbe UnJon and turn 
1964 Hawkeye at {be Re.latr~s' 0(- tHem In at the Student Senate 01-
lice. The deadline tor Ilgnlrlg up flce. 
Js November 15th. 

, .. MIL Y NIT"'-;;-the rteldbOlloe 
lor the (lr!it IJemester wlll be held 
Irom 7:15 ".m. to ':15 P.lft. Oct. 
28, Noy. 13 Dec. II and Jan. 8 and 
22. Studen(s, stafl and laculty "I'/' 
Invited to brl... their .pousea and. 
families on these date; for reere.-
1I0nai swimming ud famUy·lype 
sPQrt aellyitle •. Children may come 
only with theIr own p ..... hta lind 
must leaye wlUi them. (AcImlaaIon by 
IIIUdeol or &taIf W careL) 

"LA YN I. NT. 01 mixed reerea
tlonal Ictivltles for atlldenta, .ta~fJ 
f.cully and th.elr lPOUoel, .nI helll 
al the Fieldhouse each Tuellla)' 
and 1'rlda)' nIght lrom 7:30 p.m. to 
' :30 p.m. proylded "0 bOlOe varsity 
contest is scbeduled. (Admission b), 
student or &taIf ill card.) 

iUNDAY 1I1C11IATION NOUIII 
Th<I Fleldbo~oe will be open for 
miXed recreallonal actlvilies from 1 
p.m. to 6 p.nI. 6«h I\unda, Ifte • 
noon, Acimliilloo to th. )lUI/diD If '!I'1l1 
be by ID Cirel t1Jroullh tile northea.! 
door. AU, lafUW", will be a"aUlble 
except the CtDu.tlc Irel . 

THI UNIVlIISITY CANOl HOU.I 
wlll be opeQ (weatller permlltln,) 
from Oct. 20 tIl~rh NaY. IS e~. 
cept Dad'. Day. J¥n.-Thun. 1'30 
pm.-8 p.m.; Fri. 1l00n-8 p.m.; sat. 
10 a.IO." p.m.; Sun. noon-8 ,.m. 

INTIII.VAUiTYC:~ • II T I A N 
PIU.OW'"I", III IntenJenomhl •• 
IJOIIal .. roup of atdentl, ~u 
~vel? 'J'U-.cIIJr III the Eut Loallll 
Conference 8001II 01 til, Villa 1, 
=tt~~~~~~fe;'i't 
attend.. 

THI CHRIITIAN ICIINeI 011. 
OANIZATION meola every Tuesday 
at 7 p.m. In Conference Room 1 01 
tlte UnJon. 

PAIIINT' COO"IIIATIVI IAIY
IITT'''~ LlAl ~UI. ThoN Interested 
In membe~'(1 illaould eoll Mr •. Van 
Alta at 7~. Th~ del1rl... .It
lers mOUld call Mra. HOUCK at 
8-8888. 1--

BAIY"TTIII . l1li1 be obteIned b1 
ealllnl tile YWCA oIltee durtnc tile 
afternoon al lID4O. 

WQMIN'I IIIC11iATloNAL .WIMo 
MINO will be avallib e 4-5:15 ".m. 
1I0nday throurh PrIde), .t tIM W ... · 
In'. G,. pool lor studtntl, &tall 
and laculI;J wlYea. 

"'"VIUITY LIBIlAIIY HOUIIS: 
Boftdly-Prlday: 7:JO.S e.mil· Satur· 
deY: 7:20 • .m,10 p.m.; 811n IIY: 1:H 
".JIL~ ...... ,iervJc:e De.~a: lIoDday· 
TIll/raCIlY; ; -• . m.-l0 ,.m., FrIday Ind 
Saturday: • 1.IIl." ~ ... ' 7·l0 p.m. 
/Rtlllrv. nnly); SlID ay: 2.:1 \110., Z· 
10 IIJII. (Bese"e on 1. Pholodup,,
callon, Monday·Friday: ......... p.m.; 
MondaY-Thurtdq: .,&.10 PJll.: Satlll'-
487: 10 I.m. untu noon, 1·5 ,.m.; 
Sundall: a.6 P.IIL 

IOWA MlMO""iiAi:UNiOM HOUII., 
C#e~1 open 11:30 1.IIl.-1 'p.m. 
lion .s.turday; 508:46 ,-!D., lion· 
..,.. I 11:80 ..... -1:10 ,.m~ Sun-
dIY, Gold "e.lber, Room 0P.e~ 7 
1.10.·10:48 p.D\~ Mondly-ThllnMIIY; 7 
.... -11:48 , .... , 'flday; .... m .• lU5 
pm. SaturdaY; ).10:45 1'.' SundaY. 
Jlecre.Uon ...... Clp!n , m.-l1 p' .... 
• ...,.,rtadr.lat:. • ,J ..... -11 ~ 1Dl(\. 
nJiljf,. rilOay .:1(1 Q~t;;iI1Q7, ~l 
P.%II· ' 

'Dear Gen, DeGaulle: Ad. nauer has retired. Macmillan 

'. -I • 

has retired, · Ju. t thOtI~ht I'd drop a Ifn. 
, tC'l ' C1tk hnw (m~ thin~'l ~ ,till' YC'lu?' 
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Man Arrested and Charged 
I 

., With Passing False' Ghecks 
A mao was arrested passing a 

bad check Monday only an hour 
after the police had been notifien 

~ uI his description. 
RiclJard Cooper, 28, Council 

Bluffs, was charged with false 
drawing aeter he attempted to cash 
• $20 check at Comer's Pipe aud 
Gill Shop, 13 S. Dubuque SI. 

Iowa City Police Detective Lieut. 
Charles Snider said that tbe Owner 
of the store, Chet Comer, had been 
lIOIified of ' the man '<:ashing bad 
cheCks about fifteen minutes before 
Cooper came iJ1to the store. 

When cooper t,ied to cash a 
dieck, Come; thought he fit the 
description and detained him until 
the police could arrive. 

Lieul. Snider said that Cooper, an 
unemployed laborer, admitted cash
Ing about eight false checks total
Ing nearly $200 in Iowa City, Coop
fl' had been in Iowa City lor the 

past few weekends, Snider said, 
lor Cootball games. He was arrest
ed on a warrant charging him with 
cashing a false $20 check at the 
First National Bank on October J 1. 

The charge, false drawing, may 
carry a seven-year sentence, 
Snider said that Cooper had been 
found guilty on a similar charge in 
Council Bluffs. 

SnJder said that Cooper was ar
rested as the result of an effective 
storekeeper-warning system. Th'e 
system, started three years ago, in
volves chain telephone calls, 

When be receives a description 
of a man cashing bad checks, 
Snider said, he calls a key man, 
who calls two storekeepers. These 
two storekeepers each call two 
more storekeepers until the whole 
city is alerted. Snider said that 
Cooper was arrested within an 
hour 01 the time the police bad the 
description. 

Traub pr sents for your approval still another modem 

classic in their new Orange Blossom diamond series. 

Stop in today and see this and many other lovely dia

monds by Traub. 'Ve will be happy to show and help 
you in the sel etion of this very important purchase. 

fl'OI1'/, 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 

Campus ~ote$ ' 
Flute Recital Cancer Society 

I Schmidhau er Calls for Check 
Against U.S. Supreme Court 

Betty Bang, as istant professor 
or music, will present a flute reo 
cital tonight at 8 at the North Re· 
hearsal Hall. 

The recital will feature the first 
performance of a sonata for flute 
and plano by RJchard Hervlg , pro
ressor of music, 

Other elections will be by Jo
hann Sebastion Bach, David Rock, 
LuciaDo Beria and Wolrgang MOI

art. 
Miss Bang will be as isted by 

Gerhard Krapf, associate professor 
of m u sic, harpsichord; John 
Simms, professor of music, piano; 
John Ferrell, associate professor of 
music, violin; William Preueil, as
sociate professor of music, viola; 
and John Krosnlck, assistant pro
fessor of music, violoncello. 

• • • 
Orientation Leaders 

Applications for the chairman 
oC the men's orientation leaders lor 
the coming semester are available 
beginning today at the New infor
mation Desk of the Union. 

I 
Applications must be filed in the 

Student Senate office by 4 p.m. 
Nov_ 1. 

• • • 
Student Devotions 

The Student Devotions and Study 
Group will meet at 7: 30 tonight in 
Conference Room 1 of the Union. 
Peter Pais, D3, Sibley, will lead the 
discussion, "A Plea for Under-

I 
standing." AI Rozenbloom, Nx, 
Hull, will lead the discussion based 
on the book, "God, Our Contempo
rary," by J. B. Phillips_ 

• • • 
Theta Sigma Phi 

Women interested in journalism 
and mass communications are in
vited to meet for coffee Thursday, 
8 p.m., in the Communications Cen
ter lounge to hear Professor Moel
ler of the School o[ Journalism dis
cuss opportunities lor women In 
the (ield. 

Members of Theta Sigma Phi, 
national organization for women In 
journalism, will answer questions 
!lbout membership. 

• • • 

Dr. Addison W. Brown, SUI Col
lege or Medicine graduate and pre
sident of the Iowa Division of the 
American Caneer Society, will 
speak ThursdDy, at 11 a.m. at Cor
nell College. 

The public Is invited to hear his 
address on "Clgaret Smoking and 
Lung Cancer." The speech is spon
sored by the Linn County Chapter 
or the American Cancer Society. 

• • • 
Hickman Speech 

James C. Hickman, associate pro
fessor of mathematics at SUI, 
spoke on "Probability-the Matbe
matlcs or Uncertainty" to a group 
oC honor high school students in 
Burlington, Oct. 21. 

The stUdents meet each month 
to hear a presentation by a speci
alist in one area of science. The 
group is sponsored by Burlington 
business and professional men and 
women who are interested in en
couraging science. 

Prof. Hickman was recently ap
pointed to the Fields of Activity 
CommJttee of the Society of Actu
aries by John H. Miller, pretiident 
or the Society. It is the principle 
professional actuarial group in 
North America and is composed of 
empioyes of insurance companies, 
universities, or governmental agen
cies of those who are engaged in 
private consulting on problems in
volving insurance, pensions or oth· 
er risk management plans. Prof. 
Hickman will represent the in
terests of the Society's members 
who are engaged In teaching. 

• • • 
Profs to DM 

Dr. Donal Dunphy and Dr. Sid· 
ney E. Zifrren of the SUI College 
oC Medicine will preseot popers 
Saturday afternoon at Medical Day 
at Mercy Hospital in Des Moines. 

Dr. Dunphy, professor and chair. 
man of the Department of Ped i
atrics, will speak on "Anemia: 
The Masquerader." Dr. Ziffren, 
professor of surgery in the De
partment of Surgery, will present 
"The Role of the Surgeon in the 
PrOblem of Anemia," 

• • • 
Hancher Honored 

SUI President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hawkeye Photos Hancher will be honored by SUI 

Hawkeye Photo night will be held alumni in the New York City area 
Tuesday In the Main Lounge of the tonight at a dinner in New York 
Union starting at 7 p.m. City. 

Group pictures will be taken for President Hanch r wlJl be the 

A proposed Con titutional amend
ment calling for a Court or the 
Union - an assembly of 50 state 
chief justices which could overrule 
the UnJted States Supreme Court 
in matters of slales' rights - is 
assailed in on article by John 
Scbmidhauser, professor of politi
cal science, and Richard L. Mc
Anaw, G, Kansas City, Mo. 

The arUcle appears in the SeP
tember issue 01 National Civic Re
view, published by the National 
Municipal League, a citizens' or
ganization for better government. 

According to Schmidhau er and 
McAnaw, such a Court would not 
only "entall the reduction or the 
nation to a confederacy, but would 
have pro(ound and detrimentai ef
fects upon the urgent drive to 
achieve . . . equality before lhe 
law_" 

The Court of the Union amend
ment was one or the proposals aris
ing {rom a 1962 National Legisla
tive Conference. composed of state 
legislative leaders. The Conference 

SUI's Dean Jones 
To Study India's 
Teacher Program 

Howard R. Jones, dean o[ the 
College or Education, is one of 15 
college administrators selected to 
visit India in November to study 
that natlon's teacher education 
programs. 

The month-long tour, sponsored 
by the American Association of 
Colleges for Teacher Education and 
the AACTE's Committee on Inter
national Relations, is supported by 
a grant from the U.S. Department 
of State. 

The study group will leave New 
York Nov. 2 and will visit the Uni
versities of Benares, Calcutta, 
Madras and Bombay. The group 
will also spend a weck at the Min
istry of Education in New Delhi 

Dean Jones plans to vi it the 
Japanese International Christian 
University in Tokyo and the Uni· 
versity oC Hawaii befo/'e returning 
to the United States in December, 

The main purpose 01 the lrip, he 
explained, Is to allow administra
tors to gain insight Into why teach
er education plays a vit:ll role in 
the international scene. 

A member of the sur faculty 
since 1962, Dean Jones r eivcd 
the B.S. and M.A. degrees at the 
University or Minnesota and th(· 
Ph.D. degree at Yale Univprsitv 

adopted a re olution deploring the 
"increased concentration of power 
In Wa hington" and issued a call to I 
"reverse this trend and strengthen 
the tates." , 

The proposed Court would meet 
on the d mand of the legislotur 
of five states, no two of wbich are 

W. J. Peterson 
Cited ~t Dubuque 

William J. Petersen, 329 Ellis 
Ave., superintendent o[ the Iowa 
Slale Historical Society, was pre
sented with an Alumnus oC Distinc
lion award at the alumni dinner 
which was part of the University 
of Dubuque's Homecoming Satur
day. 

Peterson was ciled for th(' part 
he played in making the Historical 
Society outstanding among the hi -
torical societies o[ the nation and 
for his authorship o[ books on the 
history of Iowa. 

SUGAR 'N' SPICE 
BAKE ,SHOPPE 

CAKE DECORATING 
PH. 338-5646 

'11 First A ..... 

Idjaccllt, and would review any 
judgmcnt ur the Supreme urt re
lating to tates ' rights. The Court's 
decisions would be (loal and could 
not be overruled. 

Schmidh lI.:;(;l' and McAnaw state 
Ula "tbc most I'iou I ull or tho 
adoption o( the proposed amend
m nt would be the weakening of 
the nation itself." 

WARM WEATHER BOOTS 
W AXED BRONZE 

• Fur Lined 

• Waterproof 

• 9" High 

• Rippled Soles 

• Sizes 7-10 

• Narrow or Wide 

OTHER STYLES: 
From 5lh to 10 
Black or Tan 

Medium to High 
$9.99 to $12.99 

the 1004 Hawkeye, and organlza- principal speaker at the dinner, 
lions are urged to assemble before which will also give recognition 
the designated time In order to to Arlo Wilson, Class ot 1912, 
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'-te1'son Bu,;ld,;ng picture schedules. The complete years. T~e~e are .ome 1,800 sur Marlboro Campus RepresentatlYe presentf Joyce and Don with cartons of Marlboro 
I • • schedule will also be published in alumni ~Ivmg in the New York ClgltHt., to their ach, ..... m.nl •. Joyce I, shown holding THE DAILY IOWAN Top 

~=====================::::!~T:u~e=s~da~y~'s~D~ai~ly~IO~w~a~n.~ ___ metropolit~ area. Salesman Trophy. _ Loren Hickerson, executi ... e dl-
r .. """~~»:~l:';:owrW"'>"""'~"" rector of alumni records, will also -- ". 
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Pardon me if I sound as-if the 
executive position'I've landed 
deals with the whole future of 
the world. \ It doe" .... 

Certainly, there's no organization today conduct: 
Ing mote v tal business than the business of the 
United States Air Force. And 'Very few orga_a. 
tions that give a college graduate greater oppor· 
tunit ies for responsibility and growth. 

As an Air Force officer, you'll be a leader on the 
Aerospace Team-with good pay, 8 30·day paid 
.-acalion each year, educational opportunities. 

t10w can you get started? For many, the best way 
is through Air Force ROTC. But if you missed out 
on AFROTC, or if there's no unit on your campus, 

IYOU can still apply for Air Force Officer Trainin, 
ISchool. This three· month course leads to a com· 
mission as a second lieutenant in the United 
.States Air Force. 

~fol more information about Air Force OTS, HI 
~oqr local ~Ir Force representative. , 

(H" • ,. • U. S. Air Fore. 

attend the dinner. 
• • • 
Jaffe Talk 

H. H. Ja(fe of tbe University of 
Cincinnati chemistry dept. will 
speak on "Orbital Electronega
tiviUes" here today at a meeting or 
tbe Iowa chapter of the American 
Chemical Society, 

His talk will be g! ven at 7: 30 
p.m. in 321 Cbemistry Bullding 
10\Jowing a dinner at 6 at the 
Alpha Chi Sigma house, 114 East 
Market St. 

• • • 
H'ome Ec Meet 

Adeline RoUman, professor of 
home economics, will speak on 
"The Textile and Clothing Industry 
in the United States" at a meeting 
oC the Home Economies Teachers 
Section of the Nebraska State Edu
cation Association Thursday in 
Lincoln, Neb. 

Dr. Hoffman will attend the Cen
tral Regional Conrerence of Col
lege Teachers of Clothing and Tex
tiles Friday and Saturday In East 
Lansing, Mich. 

• • • 
Intern Wives 

The October meeting of the Resi
dent Intern Wives Club will be 
held this evening in Conference 
Rooms 3 and 4 of the Union at 
8. 

Miss L. Cripilani will speak on 
"The Theory or Montessori Educa
tion." Guest for the evening will 
be Mrs. Howard Hogshead . Tea 
chairman for the month is Mrs. 
Mort Vinecour. 

,NEED 
MONEY 

FOI 

• TAXES 
• REMODELING 

• CAR 
• SCHOOL EXPENSES 

? • 
SEE 

FEDE,RAL DISCOUNT COIP, 

123 S. Cllnto~ 
331-3661 

They helped make a major advance in medical technology 

a •• yet there's not an "M. D." in the house 

These six men were members of a team tha t developed 

an x-ray system so advanced that, even with exposure 

to x·radiation reduced by 80%, images come out much 

sharper on the diagnostiCian 's viewing screen. By bring

ing to the task the unique talents, experience, and 

educational background of each member, thi~ team of 

experts has made it possible for radio logi sts and phy· 

.sicians to do a better job of medical diagnosis. 

Of these six men from General Electric's X-Ray 

Department, Milwaukee, four have degrees in engi
neering, one majored in physics and math, and the -

sixth in economics. Not one was trained primarily in 

medical science-al though, of course, their Depart

ment works closely with the medical profession. Nor 

did any of them anticipate, when in college, that their 

major subjecls would be p')jt to use in providing 

improved tools for diagnostic m di inc. But they did 

recognize - as their record shows- th at better-than

average performance could qualify lh m for challeng

ing jobs with a forward-lookIng company like General 

[Iectric. 

There are hundreds of such teams at General Elec

tric today. Their make-up varies, and almost every field 

of specialization, techn ical and non-technical, is rep

_ resen ted somewhere in the Company. The projects 

. arC just ilS varied : n()se cones (or missiles, desaliniz.a: 

tion of sea water,computers,or power plants to squeeze 

more electricity from a pound of coal or a gram of 

atomic fuel. 

The more than 36,000 college graduates at General 

Electric comprise one of the largest and most varied 

pools of lalenl in the nation. But the Company's future 

is, In many ways, wrapped up in people still in school 

and college. As projects increase in size and com

plexity, so will the need for able young people. People 

who demonstrate, through their college record, the 

best use of their educational opportunities, who know 

the meaning of excellence, who understand the dif

ferences between specialization and narrowness, 

breadth and shallowness. Such people, working to

gether, will make up the teams of the future, and be 

the architects of what we call progress. 

The leam (left to right): lerry E. Rich, Georgetown Co/

lege, Ky.:53; Robert I. Mueller, Marquette: 44; William 

A. Mayer, Un;v. of Calil.,'47 ; John P. Kelley, R.P. I,,'47; 
William C. Waggoner, West Va. Univ., '33, Pra tt Insl., 

'37; Arthur Pruneau, Univ. of Vermont, '52. 
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Lineman of the Week 
Iowa guard Mike Reilly and 

fullback Bobby Grier have been 
named Midwest Lineman of the 
Week and Midwest Back of the 
Week respectively by United 
Press International. it was 
learned Tuesday. 

Reilly. a 6-2. 222-pound senior 
from Dubuque. plays defensive 
linebacker and was called by 
Coach Jerry Burns "the best 
linebacker [ have ever seen ... • 
after his play in the Wisconsin 
game. 

Bobby Grier 
Back of the Week 

Grier, 6·0. 206-pound senior 
{rom Detroit. Mich .• led Iowa's 
rushing game with 78 yards in 
18 Carries. Switched from half
baCK to the fullback spot at Ihe 
start of the season. Grier has 
gained 285 of the Hawkeyes' 10-

tal 476 yards gained rushing this 
season. 

The two were honored for 
their perforlT)ance in Saturday's 
losing cause when the Hawkeyes 
fell to No. 2 ranked Wisconsin. 
10-7. 

In Yankee Shakeup= 

Houk General Manager; 
Berra Named Field Boss 
EW YORK (AP) -Ralph 

Houk. who led the ew York 
Yankees to thrce American 
League pennants jn three years 
as manager. was named genet
al manager of the club Tuesday 
and will be succeeded as field 
boss by Yogi Berra, the long
time. colorful catchiog star. 

Houk replaces Roy Hamey as 
the general manager. Harney re
tired because of ill health. Berra's 
appointment will be announced 
Thursday. " 

At an elaborate press confer
ence at a luxu~y hotel. Houk ac
knowledged /lis successor already 
has been chosen. but he refused to 
revea l hIs Jdentity. Another Yankee 

I octiciaJ, who cannot be named, told 
The Associated Press that Berra 
derinitely was the man. 

"Yogi should make a fine man
ager." the Yankee official said. 
"He's got a shrewd mind, is a 
sound thinker and has the knack 
of getting- a,Iong with people. He 
should ,prove to be a popular choice 
witb fans and players." 

Houk ,vas given a {our-year con-

tract calling (or an annual salary definite decision until a year ago 
of $50.000. The former Army Rang- I last July after my release Irom the 
er said his decision to move up- hospital." 
stairs was not one of snap jUdg-! Hamey underwent a gall bladder 
men!. He was first oUered the job I operation in the summer of 1962 
during the ]962 World Series be- and has not been in the best of 
tween the Yankees and the San health since. During the Series that 
Francisco Giants. faU. he talked to Houk about mov-

Harney confirmed that he had ing up. 
originally approached Houk more "I had no ambition to be a 
than a year ago after he had made general manager at the time." said 
his own decision to retire. the «-year-old Houk. who has 

") first thought of retiring five served the Yankees since 1939. ") 
years ago," said the 61-year-old felt I had reached my goal as 
Harney. "but) did not come to a I manager. 

. .. c s completely! No dripping, no spilling! over 
Old Spice Pro· Electric protects sensitive 

skin areas from razor pull, burn. Sets up 

your beard for the cleanest, closest, 

most comfortable shave ever! 1.00 

SHULTON 

CLUE FOUND-
A new clue to the mystcl'ious dis

appearance o{ DI mascot Biff was 
reported Tuesday. One answering 
BiU's description was seen rj~ 
down Clinton St. on a bicycle early 
Saturday morning muttering " ..• 
) don't think ) belonged there." 
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YAMAHA 55 George Mira Tops ' 
Nation in Passing 

FOR ONLY 

$28500 

Featuring: 
" ""1' (t 

* 55 cc., 5 H.P. Engine * 225 M.P.G. 
* Electric Starter * SO M.P.H. 
* Directional Signal Lights 

See and test ride a YAMAHA now at 

PAZOUR CYCLE CO. 
1507-C-St. S.W. 

Step into style • • 

AI is always confident 

in this 

classic sport.coat 

of Herringbone tweed. 

The soft shouldered lines 

give him 

a studied casual look. 

Now available 

in standard greys 

and browns 

and 

~igorous new olives. 

$2500 
AND UP 

• 
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Cedar Rapids, 

:ttl:' .. H:~J 

Iowa 

gia's Larry Rakestraw and Miaim's 
George Mira engaged in their re
cord passing duel last Friday. th~y 
shook up the national collegiate in
dividual offense statistics as well 
as the spectators. 

Rakestraw won the duel with 407 
YArds to Mira's 342 and Georgia 
won the game 31-14, but Mira 
emerged as the nation's No. 1 col
lege passer, statistically. with 72 
completions on 140 attempts. 

....... .... ,~, I 

Rakestraw's individual advance 
was even moro impressive. He 
jumped from 19th to fourth place 
in the total offense tabulations is- . 
sued Tuesday by the NCAA Serv-i 
. ice Bureau. His 941 yards put him, 
in a tight battIe for the runner-up 
spot behind Navy's Roger Stau-
·bach. . 

The 749 passing yards netted by 
Rakestraw and Mira set a NCAA 
one-game record. whipping out the 
716·yard mark by Detroit-Duquesne 
in 1950. Their 50 completions - 25 
each - also was a record. and 
Rakestraw's 407 yards broke the 
record of 401 set by Stanford's Dick 
Norman in 1959. 

-. \ 
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MISS AFFLERBACH'S GOLDEN JUBILEE: HURRAH! 
********************************************** :you have heard us mention Miss Revera Afficrbach who has been Forelady here at Eagle Shirts since 1918. 

, It is not often that one sees such allegiance, and we appreciate it. Also. she has been very nice to allow us 

to bandy her name about iri ads. books. etc. So we would like to proclaim something to bonor her and also give 

us another excu~e to bandy her name: The Afflerbach Golden Jubilee Year. * Now, ordinarily this wouldn't 

occur until 196&, but why wait until the last moment? Besides, we have already struck a medal (see above). The 

. cloth in the shirt upon which the medal ~ hanging is also named after her: AfHerbach Cloth. It is made in 

Switzerland to Iter specifications, which are 20% wool and 80% cotton. Her reasoning is interesting. She wanted 

enough wopl to make it very soft, but enough cotton to make it light and washable. Any more wool than 

that and it's not a shirt so · much as a nice, if bulky. garment for woodchopping or other hearty activities. 

* Additionally, it is motbpfoqf; if for no other reason than that no moth would be willing to go to all that 

work fbr such scant nourishnten;. Affierbach Cloth is the moth equiv~ent of pomegranates. Tbe Afflerbach Jubilee 

Shirt comes, complete with qletIal as shown. in solid ' colors (flame red, midnight navy, loden green, winter white, 

smoke ~lue) at about $13.00; and tartans, district checks and blazer stripes at about $14.00, wherever Eagle Shirts 

are sold. If you're not sure where that is in your town, write Miss Afflerbach, Eagle Shirtmakers, Quakertown, Pa. 

It mig~t be nice if you said congratulation. ~ 1963 EAGL( SHIRTMAKERS, QUAKERTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA 

.. E~gle Shirts Availa~le at 

~t. ~CIC1iI.;.John on 
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Women Find Ba-rgainsl 

Fun in Economy Shop Welfare Meeting 
Marjorie Ruth Dymale. 118 E. 

By PEGGY MYERS 
StaH Writer 

Bloomington, Iowa City, is repre· 
senting Johnson County as one of 
27 county welfare workers from 
18 counties. reported to the state 
department of social weUare. Des 
Moines. Oct.ober 21 for a week's 
staff training session. This session 
is the third of a series of such 
sessions to acquaint workers with 
the inter·relationshlp or county, 
state and federal public weUare 
responsibilities. 

Thd Budget Shop, Iowa City's store lor the economy minded, is 
located just south of the A&P on Dubuque St. Here, you can find any
thing from baby clothes to an antique razor blade sharpener, at a 
moderate price. 

Last ,September. when Barbara Williams and Helen Hohle opened 
the Budget Shop, they had no 
money at all; only an idea and 
the landlord's promise o[ two 
week's free rent. The idea came 
til them one day. over coffee. 
that it might be fun to open 
a store for people who, like 
themselves. want to save money. 

They started the first day with 
two iron clothes caddies overflow· 
Ing with clothes. The store, which 
is slightly larger than a barracks 
type class room. is now overflow· 
ing. Tuesday afternoon. for in
stance. they had to turn away a 
load of clothes because they had 
no room for them. 

That does not mean. though. that 
their things do not sell. According 
to Mrs. Hohle. the better things 
will often be sold on the same 
day as they arrive. 

Clothing. furnitUre. and antiques 
sold at the Budget Shop are priced 
according to their condition. Only 
clean clothes, in current fashion 
and good condition. are accepted 
for sale. They are priced and 
placed on racks according to size 
and type of article. 

When articles are sold. Mrs. 
Williams and Mrs. Hohle take 40 
per cent of the receipts. the other 
IiO per cent going to the article's 
owner. Things that are not sold 
within a reasonable length of time 
or are not considered good enough 
to be sold arc given to charity. 

Most buyers are students, accord· 
ing to Mrs. Williams. On the other 
hand, people from all sections 
of the community. and even as 
far away as Muscatine and Solon. 
como to the Budget Shop [or bar· 
gains. she added. And. according 
to Mrs. Hohle. people who original· 
ly come to sell soon find them· 
selves staying to buy. 

Women who buy a dress [rom 
the Budget Shop. but are afraid its 
original owner will see them in it 

TONIGHT 5 - 7:30 

Fried Young Chicken 
Baked 

Roll 

Try Our Giant 

!4 POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

• .1 

35c ......................... 
French Fries, Chili, 
Malts & Soft Drinks 

~l4&j«?f. 
TODAY T~~~:. 
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~~ 
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~!:T ~~c Man) 
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TONY RANDAll 
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i1~IIt·)I·]tJ 
ADVENTURE 
CO-FEA TURE! 

~t,HARB!R~ 
. ''-'"LIGHTS --- ::: 

KENT TAYLOR 

,I FF MORROW 

may be comforted by the know· 
ledge that nine out o[ ten sellers 
are from out oC town. Mrs. WiI· 
Iiams said, adding that they will 
check the owner of a dress, upon 
request to relieve someone's mind. 

The Budget Shop also sells cer· 
amic and hobby goods and paint
ings when they are received. Con
signers of these arc charged only 
ten per cent commission, Mrs. 
Hohle emphasized. They also 
handle used books and are inter· 
ested in starting a line oC out of 
date magazines if there is enough 
interest. Back issues of "Playboy" 
for instance. sell for 15 cents 
when the Budget Shop has them. 

Heart Association 
Meets at Mercy 

The Johnson County Unit of the 
Cedar Valley Heart Division will 
hold a meeting at 7: 30 this even· 
ing in the Medical Staff Room 
of Mercy Hospital. 

Thomas Robb, chairman of the 
unit, requests that members of 
the Johnson County Heart Unit and 
persons interested in the work of 
the Heart Association attend the 
meeting. 

Savings Bonds 
Iowans purchased more than $8 

million worth of United States sav
ings bonds in September. ~n in· 
crease of more than a million 
dollars from the September 1962 
figure. according to a treasury de
partment statement. 

That brings the total 1963 Iowa 
investment in savings bonds tQ. 
$88.665.340 or 75 per cent of U's 
1963 quota. the report said. 

Johnson County residents have 
purchased $1.75 million worth of 
the bonds since January. The 
September sales alone amounted 
to $197.600. This represeQts 85 per 
cent o[ their 1963 quota according 
to county savings bond chairmen 
H. Clark Houghton and Ben Sum· 
merwill. both of Iowa City. 

In the state. county percentages 
range from a high of 121 per cent 
in Ringgold County in the southern 
tier to a low of 28 per cent in 
Lyon County in the extreme north· 
west corner of the state. 

Since Jan. I. Polk County (Des 
Moines ) has sold the greatest num· 
ber of bonds. $7,220.237 worth and 
Linn County (Cedar Rapids) was 

"BEST AMERICAN FILM OF 1962! II 

ID 

AN UNUSUAL 
SHOW 
TIMES: 
1:30,3:04, 

STORY! 

~:56, 6:55 & 8.54 

KEIROULLEA 
JANET MARGOliN 
HOWARD DA SILVA i" 
"DAVID" USA" 

STARTS ..• 

TRIPLE 
AWARD 
WINNER I 

"Besl Actor!" 
"Besl Actress!" 

-Time Magazine 

ENGLERT I 
LAST DAY a 

ALL IN NATURAL COLOR -

POEIS liTHE HAUNTED PALACE" 

00@0000 
STARTS TH U RSDA Y ~~~~ ~G 

DOORS OPEN THIS AnRACTION • OAIL Y 12:45 
SHOWS - 1 :00·3:40 - 6:20 • 8:55 • "FEATURE 9:05" 

"BREATHTAKINC AS 'n CID'!"-L.A. Times. "THRlLlINC!"·ChicaID A""rican 
"SWEEPING SPECTACLE!" ·Scmn/and Mal. "PICTORI~LlY MACNIACENTI"· Time 

"",OlllUIO •• he met, 
her past scarred by 
the embraces of men 
she had known before 

Steet·nerved envoy ... 
fighting the intrigues 
and barbarism of a 
treacherous Em 

IO..JTAMI*i ! 

IflORA ROBSON· JOHN IREIN'tD • HARRY ANDREWS ..lEO GENN • ROB£RT. 
HElPMAHH • KURT KA..~ ·PAUL wm· nll.ABETH SElLARS· ~ SERNAS' JEROME THOR 

'. 

second with $4,735.922. The fewest 
were sold by Van Buren County. in 
the southeast comer o[ the state, 
with a value of $175.731. 

Quotas are based on the coun· 
ty's population so the smallest dol· 
lar value is not necessarily the 
smallest percentage of the quota. 

PTA Convention 
Two SUI meo will serve on the 

conference committees during the 
1963 convention of the Iowa Par· 
ents and Teachers Association 
meeting in Des Moines Thursday 
and Friday. 

John Hedges. head of the audio
visual department will be the au
dio-visual education chairman at 
the convention. Dr. R. H. Ojemann, 
professor 01 child behavior and de
velopment. will be the conference 
mental health chairman. 

Registration (or the convention 
will begin at 2:00 p.m. tOday and 
continue until noon Friday at the 

OClober 21, '961 
8:00 'Mornlng Show 
8:01 New. 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Amercan Poll Ileal Thou,ht 
10:50 Music 
11 : U Deleted ltecordlngs 
11:55 Calendar of Evenls 
11 :58 New. Headllnu 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
t2:30 News 
12:45 News Back,round 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Afternoon Feature 
2:30 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports TlJne 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Evening Concerl 
7:00 Evening Featuro 
8:00 ~'Iule" Harpsichord Recital 
9:00 Music 
9:45 New. Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Associated Women Students 
and the 

Students for Pakistan 
present 

A DINNER PARTY 
Saturday, October 26 

4 p.m. 
Intern.llonll Clnter 

$1.00 
Student lI.kll, on .. II now. 

Genl,,1 'ubllc HII big Ins nHn 
Oct. is .t the O"lcI of Studlnt 

Affairs 
Pro.r,m 

STRAND - 2-

"Last COMPLETE 

Day" SHOWS 

1:30 P.M. - 7:00 P .M. 

ANNE 
BANCROFT 

I 

PATTY DUKE 

"THE MIRACLE WORKER" 
-AND-

BURT LANCASTER 

"BIRDMAN OF ALCATRAZ" 

FJIRiJSa 
. -STARTS-

• THURSDAY· 

PLEASE NOTE 
TIME OF SHOWS! 

• 
DOORS OPEN 1: 15 

• 
FIRST SHOW 2 P.M. 

• SH;:;':;S CONTINUOUS 

• 
LAST COMPLETE 

SHOW - 7:45 P.M. 

You LIVE 
THROUGH 

A SUPREME 
EXPERIENCE As 

AUDID IIENn In 
HEPlilIN-I'OIIDA· FtRlEB : WAI .. Pf.ACE" 

IlIl ItlrtJ<ll 0"" IVrdI _ ._ Al~ ~"'. " .. ~) IIlIIIIII"' j "_:ot j -
, f " "' , *,=&t!Q _'~ ~ 

.. . I· . , 
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i Eleven All-America City Finalists Na med 
Hotel Fort Des Moines. 

Activities get underway at 9: 45 
Thursday morning October 24. The 
convention closes at 4 o'clock on 
Friday afternoon. 

The program will feature speak· 
ers Mrs. Clifford Jenkins, Long 
Island, N.Y .• President of the Na· 
tional Congress of Parents and 
Teachers; Judge Phillip B. Bil· 
liam, Juvenile Court Judge. Den· 
ver, Colo. and Mrs. Anna Clyde 
Vinzant. Indianapolis. Ind .• Nation· 
al Congress parliamentarian. 

Delegates will also vote on a re
vision of the bylaws and will elect 
officers, who will be installed Fri· 
day. 

Finalists for the 1963 An·America 
Cities Awards were named tues
day. Of the 22 cities remaining. 
11 winners will be announced next 
year and be featured ill "Look" 
and other national magazines. 

The competing cities are : Alex· 
andria. Va.; Asbury Park, N.J.; 
Axtec, N.M.; Columbus. Ind. ; 
Corpus Christi, Tex. ; Davis, Calif. ; 
Farmers Branch. Tex.; Gary, Ind.; 
Gastonia. N.C.; Inkster, Mich.; 
Kansas City, Mo.; 

Lincoln. III.; Louisville, Ky.; 
Minneapolis. Minn.; Oil City. Pa.; 
Roseville, Calif.; Seward. Alaska; 
Sidney, Ohio; University City. Mo.; 

TYPINU SERVICE 

Waterbury. Con n .; Woodridge, 
N. J.; and Woodstock. llJ. 

Dr. George Gallup. director of 
the American Institute of Publie 
Opinion. will head the AIl·America 
Cities Jury for hearings on Nov. 
18 and 19 at the 69th National 
Conference on Government in De
troil. 

Barbershop Quartets 
New members are still being ac· 

cepted by the Iowa City Barber· 
shop Chorus. which meets at 7:90 
p.m. tOday in the City High Chorus 
Room. 

Anyone interested in joining the 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

"We are not looking for mOdel 
communities, but those in which 
the citizens have shown outstand· 
ing energy and intelligence in im
proving their cities." Alfred E. 
Driscoll. president of the National 
Municipal League. has said. The 
League and Look Magazine are 
co-sponsors of the awards. 

group. an affiliate of the Society 
for the Preservation and En· 
couragement of Barbershop Quar· 
tet Singing in America, is asked 
to notify Dr. Donald C;on:on at 
8-6602. After this week. meetings 
will be held at the Elks Club. No 
previous experience is required. 

WANTED 

Advertising Rates IBM ELECTRIC typewriter; accurate, ltAl.E atudent over 21. Single room. MALE Itudent over 21 to share lraller. 
upetleneed In the ..... elc. 7·2518. Close In. 337·9215, 111-30 $40 month. 338-M04 afler 11 p.m. 

l1·20AR ]0.23 

TIne Uays ........ ISc • W.nt 
Sb- D.ys ... .... . Ifc • W.,., 
Til, D.y • ... .• •... . UC • Word 

0_ Month ........ 44e • Word 
(Minimum Ad, • Words) 
F.r CDnlDCut1v1 I ... rt .... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

------------------------

TYPING. 80&415. 

WANTED: Typln,. Experienced In 

QUIET room for qUiet, mature male 
s l U den l. Refrigerator prlvUe,e •. 

Plano. 7·7641 aCler 5 p.m. 11·18 

~ DOUBLE room. Male studenl 21 
or over. Acce.. to refrigerator. 

Close In. 8-0129. 11·23 
the ..... dluertaUonl, etc. Elite elec· 

IriC typewriter. Dial 7·%244. 11-5 APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
NANCY KRUSE, IBM Eleclrlc Typln, ___________ _ 

HOUSE TO RENT trom February to 
September. Need room lor 20 

men. Need nol be lurnlshed. Must 
be walJi:lng distance lrom Unlver· 
.Ily. Call 7·3763. Ask for Don or 
leave number. 10-30 

WANT TO RENT binocular mlcro-
&Cope. ' ·7209 alter 8 p.m. 10-23 

GARAGE 10 rent In the vicinity of 
228 Brown Street. 8·22011 . 10·25 

WORK WANTED One InMrtIon • Month ., •. $I.U- ServIce. Dill UIIM. U·IlAll COMFORTABLE, 2 bedroom unfurn. 
Five In .. rtJons • Month .•. $1.15" JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typln, lahed duplex . UllIIUel lurnlshed. 
Ten IMlrtJoM a Menth ., . . $1.15· and mlmeo,raphln,. 8·UllO. 1I·IlAlI. 7·5368. 11-1 BABY SITTrNG. My borne. Coralville. 

7·9205. J 0·26 
·R .... for each C.lumn Inch 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses and STUDIO eWclenc)' aparlment. Furn· 
.hort papers. Dill 837-3843. 11.IlAR bhed Includhl, ullJllles. '70. Can IRONINGS. Student boys and girls. 

Alan Madsen, tJnlversity Hlllh. 10-30 JOl8 Rochester. 7·2824 . Jr.22AR 

Phone 7-4191 
From. a.m. ta 4:30 p.m. wHk· 
day., Clo .. d Soturdey., An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad, 

= 
MISC, FOR SALE 

TYPING - Electric typewriter. SUI 
Bu¥lne51 <1raduale. Dial 8-8110. l1·11AR 

TYPING wanted: experience In legal 
and medlcol work. 8-3447. 11-19 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WE CARRY. ,ood clean 5IIpply of 
TYPING. Electric. Elcperleneed. 683- used appliances. U.ed Appliance 

2330. Hili., Iowa. 11-16 A1art. 322 Kirkwood Ave. (rear). Dial 
338·816S1. Opcn evenln,s and Saturday! 

TYPING - term papefl, these&, etc. only. lHO 
8-4512, evening.. 11·2 

DORIS DELANEY Typln, Service. MI· 
meographln, . Notary l'ubllc. 814 E. 

Alarket. DIll 337~980 or 338o~239. 
LOST AND FOUND 

10·27AR LOST: ,old wedding band. Initialed 
and dated. 7·3532 evenln,s. to·24 

CHILD CARE 
RIDE WANTED 

WILL babyslt t.n my home. 7-7616. 10·23 
RIDE to Mlnneapoll. Oct. 28 alter 2:30. 

CHILD CARE - preachool. Fall se· 8-6936. 10-24 
mesler openings. Buy the be.1 

care Ind tralnln, lor your child at 
competitive prices. Jack and JUI Nura· PERSONAL 
ery School, 61' S. Capllol. Dial 338-
3890. 1l·22AR 

HelP WANTED MONEY LPANED 

FOR SALE - 3 chihuahuas .nd 1 toy APPLY alter 5 p.m. In peuon. Pizza 
poodle. Dial 8.0249. 10·28 Villa. 218 S. Dubuque. Jl.2 

DI,moneI., C ...... r .. , 
Typewriters, Watches, Lutg ... , 

GUM, Mus.lcal In.trument. 
SELLTNG sympbony r e cor d.. Dial 

7.7884. 10.23 PART lime help needed to serve noon 
lunehe. at Geor,e'. Gourmet. De· 

MIAMI or Llttlegen Scooter, Dial 8- livery men needed. Apply In person 

DI.17 .. 535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

3515. 10·31 at Geor,e'. Gourmet, 114 S. DUbuque. 
10-26 

RECUNING chair. Good eondUlnn. 1 
maple chair. 8-6723. 10.24 

SLACKS: .Ize. 12. 14; ,weaten: size. 
40, 42; dresse ••• Ite 12. Excellent COli· 

dlUon. 8-3232. 10·U 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

MALE STUDENT lor work DOW 
through Feb.. 1964. Must be avail· 

able during holiday •. Houn 8 to 9 
_.m. or 7 [0 10 a.m. dally. Apply In 
perIOD. Toy Center. 17 S. Dubuque. 

10·25 

WHO DOE5 rn 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televlolon 

servlcln, by certllred servlcemel'. 9 
a ,m.·9 p.m. MOnday lhronch Saturday. 

------------- 8-3542. ll~AR 

C~~o!E::sO ~~:?'o~d:Brt i'~~ 1aYt~ ALTERATIONS and lewlng. 7·7549. 
;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;; I p.m. or 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. Experience IHOAR 

preferred. References required. Mlnlt ALTERATIONS. sewing. Former Home 
Car Wash, 1025 S. Rtverslde Dr. 10·30 EconomiCS teacher. PhoDe 7.2720. 

MEN needed In Ihe concrete In· 10-25 

MOBILE HOMES FOil SALE 

1958 MONARCH 43x8. waSher! book 
case. lented yard and 8xL2 I nlshcd 

annex. 8-7732. 10·28 

NEW and u!led mobile home •. Park· In,. tOlVlng and parts, Dennis lIlo· 
bile Home Court. 2312 Museatlne Ave .• 
Iowa Clly. 337-4791 . 1l·22AR 

LAUNDEWmES 

18 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 S. Clinton 

USED CARS 

1959 RENAULT Dauplnne. 31.000 mile •• 
Recenl overhaul. 7·3101. 10·26 

"lUST SELL 1954 a'cyllnder Ford . $185 
or best offer. 337·2635. 10·24 

le58 DODGE V-lI. Automatic Irans· 
mission. power steenng. Clean, low 

mllea,e. 8S3-43311. 10-25 

1960 GREEN TR·3. Radio, heater, snow 
tires. ,1095. 8-O~lt. x2405, a to 5 

p.m. 10-29 

1849 CHEVROLET, new tires, mechan· 
leally ,ood. $e5. 8·5723. 11·5 

1963 MG MrDGET. Best offer over 
$1600. EKcellenl condition, 8-4725. 

10-29 

le55 CHEVROLET Belair V.a. 202 Park 
Road. B-3U4. 10·201. 

Manage Your Own 8usinell 

MAN OR WOMAN to .ervlce 
cain-operat.d dispensers ta be 
loclted in this Irta, thru well· 
,.tablished Corporation. Exc,l. 
lent opportuni?, to be handled 
full ar part t,m.. Mus' h.n 
r.llable transportation, • or 
mort .para hours per w"k, 
$600 to $3,900 c •• h capital for 
Innstment. Writ. giving nlm., 
addr.ss and all plrtlcula,. to 
Regional Dir.ctor, Suite 301, 
1776 Pllchtr", Atlant., GMr. 
Ilia. 

du!!ry and the semi· truck drlvlng In· 
dustry. Only nlen wanting to get 
ahead need acplY. See our ad under 
Instruction co urnn on this page. Na
tional Institute of Concrete Construc· 
tlon. Inc. 10·23 

1962 CORVETIE, 300 HP - 4 speed. 
DRESSMAKING, alterations. 8·6981. Maroon. white toP. Cawn Interior. 
:::7:::-:-=-:::--=. __ -::--:-~ __ I1:-'2_2A_R New Ures. 8·7150 after 4. p.m, 10·25 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS' 
Your Army 

Natl.nal 
Gu.rd 

E.rn ~7,OOO to ~1S,OOO IMr yaar .. a concr.te technici.n or profes. 
sional die .. 1 (anr tho road) truck driver. Men who qu.lity will 
be trained in thr .. short "'Hk •• For fr.e Infarmation cut aut ",is 
ad and check tho care.r you desire. FREE PLACEMENT ANY· 
WHERE. Mail tacJay to N,I.C.C., 2105 E. Washington Ave., Mad· 
lson 4, Wisconsin. No obllilition, .f couna. 

Concr.te 0 Truck 0 
Name .......... .... ....... . . . ......... ... . .............. , .... . . .. 
Addr"s . ... . , .......... ' " ............................ " ....... . 
Phone ..........•.........•..•...... . .... . ...... Age ..... . 

. B.C • . 

·r 
t\JI. 

.I~" ' ..... ~:t .. pptf :-.... ''' •.. ~~ 2!!-_______ .1 

IEETLE BAILEY 

rO·l~ 

DIAPARENE Diaper Rental Service by 
New Procen Laundry. 313 S. Du-

buque. Phone 7-9686. 1I·22AR 

Young's Studio 
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

the gift only you can give 
3 So. Dubuqu. St. 7·9151 

AUTOMOTIVE 

• VOLKSWAGEN 
SERVICE - SALES 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 
S. Summit at Walnut 337·2115 

FOREIGN CAR 
Parts, Accessories, Sales & Service 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 
824 Malden Lane Phone 8-4461 

Authorized FIAT - MORGAN dealer; used imports 

By Johnny Hart 

.y ~rt Walk.r 

I 
I.-__ ----..,..,----...,...-=----:-~ 
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Barracks Sold-

Excavation Begins 
For Two Buil~ings 

By HAROLD YAHNKE 
Staff Writer 

Eight temporary barracks that stood in the block east of 
Macbride Hall have been removed to make room for an esti
mated $2.25 million University construction project, University 
Architect George L. Horner said Monday. 

Basement excavations are being complet d at the sites of 
the new Busine s Administration Building and the new Zoology 
building in the block north of Iowa Avenue and east of Clinton 
Street. Fane F. Vawter & Com-
pany, West Des Moines, is the will be paid out of state funds. 
general contractor for both build- Charl~s Richardson and Associ-
mgs. ates, Davenport, are architects for 

Pershing Rifle Queen Candidates 
One of these SUlowans will be .. Ieettd Tuesday 
to represent Pershing Rifles for 1963. Candidates 
for the Pershing Rifles Queen title are (from lett I: 
Mary Flynn, A3, Cedar Rapids; Mona Riley, A3, 
Burlington; Carolyn Smith, A2, Sioux FaUs, S.D.; 

Brooke Morrison, A3, ' C e dar Rapids; Marilyn 
Cook, A2, Montezuma; Kitty Kushner, A3, Shel· 
don; and Pershing Rifles Queen of 1962, Karen 
Maher, A3, West Branch. 

- Photo by Mike Toner 

Septemb r Brings 
$2,585 Payment 
In Social Welfare 

Rush s to T t 
An SUIowan rushing to a tes)W 

Tuesday evening was injured wheD 
struck by a car at the corner 01 :I 

Medical and remedial services Dubuque and Burlington streets. I U , 
for Johnson county welfare recipi- Heidi Lou Worley, A2, Iowa City, 
ents cost $2,585 during September, suffered possible back and leg in. 
according to the state department juries when she was thrown 20 tG 
of Social Welfare. 25 feet by a car driven by James rIT 

Of the 239 claims made, 119 med- W. Kay, 16, 503 Melrose Ave., po-Il 
ical claims were paid by the state. lice said. ooJB~1 

There were 174 medical or re- She was reported in fair condl.11 lInirtJ 
medial claims made by old age tion at University Hospitals. 11l1900m 
assistance recipients during Sep- Police said that Miss WorleylaGJ 
tember. These cost $1,759. started crossing the street to thE\lull sdl 

The Aid to Dependent Children south at the corner of Burlington! '(900fll 
category claimed $820 for 63 and Dubuque. Some of Miss Wor'lIlll sdl 
claims. oC which 36 were medical ley's friends said she was going tot a'Jlgs'll 
claims. take a test, police said. fIlsrU 01 

One hundred twenty claims, not Kay, traveling west on Burlingl Ji lad! 
included $819 for druggists' serv- I 
state an additional $1,254. These ton, approached the intersection,S10 a s 

from behind a semi·truck. ~19amsdl included $819 for druggists servo 
ices, $76 for optometrists' services, As he came to the intersection,: '(~rlT 
$53 for dental bills, and $57 for the traffic light changed from redM1) owl 
chiropractors' bills. to green, and 'the semi blocked hlS,rUi"'f ~ 

The state department of social view of Miss Worley crossing inJd3ilz 21 
welfare paid $12,239.708 throughout front of the stopped truck, policeS/!! 9Cl'<! 
the state during the past fi scal year .=====-=======i/uT ·301 

Marshall Winders, job superin- the Zoology building. Woodburn 
tendent, said that the BUsiness Ad- and O'Neil, Architects and En
ministration Building will be built gineers. a Des Moines firm, are the 
along Clinton St., the old site of the architects at the Business Ad
temporary barracks. The bar- ministration Building. 
racks and two brick structures on 
the block were sold to Max Yocum, 
Iowa City. Herman Finer 

To Present 
Lectures Here 

for medical and remedial services. OLD CLOTHES i:'~~ 

Six Queen Finalists Named Pep Club NEW CLOTHES b~rlt 
Pep Club will m,:et at 6: 30 to- Our e%perlenced rtaft irU 'lisliJ 

YOCUM RAZED the brick build
ings and moved eight of the bar
racks to new sites around Iowa 
City. He said be sold the barracks, 
which had been used as classrooms 
and offices since 1947, to indivi
duals who are converting thcm into 
garages and auxiliary storage 
buildings. 

h fl night in the RecreaUon Area Con- will TAILOR you, cloth& .21M 01 

By Pers in,Q Ri e 'Group r,~"Room"lli>U.", M ;~;;;;' l~ 

The new Zoology building, Wind· 
ers said, is being built just south 
of the existing Zoology Building 
and will face Dubuque St. He said 
that the building's approximate 
dimensions are 77 leet by 104 feet. 
The exterior of the four-story build· 
ing will be structural concrete. The 
building should be completed by 
December 1964, Winders said. 

The completion date for the Busi· 
ness Administration Building is set 
for June 1965, Winders continued. 
The main part of the building will 
be six stories high and approxi. 
mately 166 feet long and 100 feet 
wide. This section wilJ lie parallel 
to Clinton St. An attached auditori
um, approximately 50 feet by 100 
leet, will be constructed along Iowa 
Ave. Both sections will have en
trances on Clinton St., he said. 

Winders said that the exterior of 
the Business Administration Build
ing will be faced with slate and 
stone. The slate will be used on the 
first level and the upper stories will 
be faced with stone. 

Herman Finer, professor of poli
tical science at The University of 
Chicago, returns to SUI next week 
to deliver the concluding series of 
Shambaugh j..ecturcs on political 
knowledge. 

The first of three lectures will be 
given Tuesday on "The Philosopher 
Looks at Political Mon." Succeed· 
ing lectures will be "The His· 
torian and Statecraft," Oct. 30, and 
"The Economy and Politics Among 
Nations," Oct. 31. 

All lectures will begin at 8 p.m. 
in the Senate Chamber of Old Cap· 
ilol. 

The first three lectures in the 
current series were presented by 
Professor Finer las t May. At that 
time he discussed "What Is Unique 
in the Body Politic," "The Func
lion of the Statesman" and "The 
Decision-Making Process : The Suez 
Affair of 1956." 

Karen Maher, A3, West 
Branch, will end her term 
Tuesday as Pershing Rifles 
Queen of 1962 when this year's 
sponsor will be announced. 

Pershing Rifles, national honor· 
ary military fraternity, each year 
selects a girl to represent them. 
Her official title is Company Spon· 
sor. 

"The coed selected to be Com· 
pany Sponsor, or Pershing Rifles 
Quecn, acts as the ofCicial hostess 
01 the PR Company for all their 
social events," Miss Maher said, 
"and she also attends intercol· 
legiate drill meets with them." 

Finalists for 1903 Company B-2 
Sponsor are Kitty Kushner, A3, 
Sheldon; Carolyn Smith, A2, Sioux 
Falls, S.D.; Mona Riley, A3, Bur· 
lington ; Brooke Morrison, A3, Ceo 
dar Rapids; Marilyn Cook, A2, 
Montezuma and Mary Flynn, AS, 
Cedar Rapids. 

The National Society of Per· 
shing RJfles is now among the 
largest military societies In the 
United States. 

ticipate in intercollegiate drill they bear representing the military oib1ems 
contests. fraternity of Pershing Rine~. TAILORING b 08sl, 

Members of Pershing Rines may The Company selects its mem- '0011 boa 
bers on consideration of military 415 E. lIurllngton 9162 101 

be distinguished by the character· bearing, academic standing, and Ph. 7-9865 0 oo"Iq 

)'_s_tic __ b_Iu_e_a_nd __ w_h_it_e_s_h_ou_l_de_r __ co_r_d_i_n_te_re_s_t.__________________ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ b~ 

'Rashoma,nl Director Expert 
On Old 'Toby' Tent Shows . 

From Mid w est "Toby" tent 
shows to Japanese theater art is a 
big step, admits Larry Clark, di· 
rector of "nashomon" and new 
member of the SU I Theater staff. 

"But in theater we accept 'scope' 
as unique in its nature," Clark 
points out. "Among all the arts, 
theater is best equipped to create 
an intimacy with widely divergent 
cultures and times." 

Clark is directing "Roshomon ," 
a play set in loth century Japan 
which will open Thursday evening 
at the University Theatre. The play 
will run through Sunday, Oct. 30-31 
and Nov. 1·2. 

Shows as a form of American Pop
ular Theatre," explained that these 
were tent shows which played in 
rural areas, and particularly in the 
Midwest between 1910 and 1930. 

"Toby, a country bumpkin who 
always outwits the city slicker, is 
the only character in American 
theater who is permited to ad-lib 
within the framework of a standard 
script," added Clark. "He Is ac· 
tually an extension of the earlier 
'Yankee' character of the first half 
of the 19th century, and, though 
probably unknowingly, finds roots 
in commedia dell'arte of the late 
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Welcomes You and ;s Anxious To Please You with TnJ----' 
Expertly Prepared To Give You That Home Cooked F 

OUR GOURMET ME~'TIIA 
THE UNIVERSITY architect said 

the Business Administration Build
ing is being financed by state ap· 
propriations. The Zoology building. 
he said, is being financed in part 
by funds from the National Sci· 
ence Foundation, and the balance 

Professor Finer is a native of 
Rumania and reccived his B.S., 
M.S. and D.Sci. degrees from the 
School of Economics, University of 
London. He was a lecturer and 
reader in public administration 
there from 1920·42 and was a visit· 
ing professor at Yale and Harvard 
before going to Chicago in 1946. 

11 was foundl'd in 1894 at the 
University oC Nebraska by Gen· 
eral John J . Pershing, and to· Claril , who recently completed Renaissance. Audiences always de· 
day its membership consists 01 his doctoral dissertation at the Uni- light in identifying with these 
nearly 8,000 active cadets in 105 versity of Illinois on "The Toby characters." 

SOUP tzooSi 
)'1 to 

MINESTRONE (Italian Soup) Larg. Bowl ................... ~ 
MUSHROOM Lar"e Bowl .. . . . ' 

From 1937-38, he was director of 
research in public administration 
fo)' the Tennessee Valley Authority 
and was a consultant on postwar 
reconstruction to the International 
Labor Organization from 1942·44. 

Companies In the United States, iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
Alaska and Puerto Rico. The SUI 

Anti-Shaff Plan 
Organize Meeting 

A public meeting on the Shaff 
plan has been scheduled by Citi· 
zens Against the Sharf Plan for 
today at 8 p.m. in the Civic Cen
ter. 

Dr. John Garfield, chairman 01 
the local group, said that a slide 
presentation on the question of re
apportionment will be shown. He 
said all those interested in the is· 
sues involved were welcome. 

Dr. Garfield asked that those in· 
terested in working for the defeat 
of the plan attend. 

He is the author of several books, 
the most notable being "The 
Theory and Practice of Modern 
Government" (1932, revised 1949 ); 
"Road to Reaction" (1945); "Am· 
erica's Destiny" (1947) and "The 
Presidency: Crisis and Regenera
tion" (1960). 

The Benjamin Shambaugh lec· 
tures, initiated at SUI in 1960, are 
concerned with subjects related to 
government and citizenship. They 
are financed by income from a be· 
quest of the late Mrs. Shambaugh 
in memory of her husband, the 
first head of the SUI Department 
of Political Science. 

IOWA'S GREATEST AUTOMOTIVE 

station is company B-2. 
'I'he purposes of the fraternIty 

are to "encourage, preserve and 
develop the highest ideals of the 
military protession; to promote 
American citizenship; and to ap· 
propriate recognition for the high 
degree of military ability among 
its members." 

Pershing Rifles Is an extracur· 
ricular activity outside of ROTC, 
and is only advised by the ROTC 
unit at SUI. 

Their activities are numerous. 
The Pershing Rifle Drill Team par· 
ticipates in all the home athletic 
games' flag raising ceremonies, 
and members of Pershing Rifles 
also help direct traffic at football 
games. 

During the school year they par· 

VALUE! 

RENAULT DAUPHINE AUTOMATIC 
,$178& FULL PRICE 

FULLY EQUIPPED , 
DELIVERED IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

* INCLUDING Teited, Tried, Proven Fully Automatic Pushbutton Tranl","slon. 
Absolutely No Economy Loss. 

* INCLUDING Sports Car Type Disc Brakes - Some Day All Can Will Have 
Safer Disc Brakes - Renault Has Them Now. 

* INCLUDING Michelin X Steel Cord Tires . . . The Safest, Longest Wearing 
Tire You Can Buy. 

* INCLUDING Deluxe Hot Water Heater & Defroster, Turn Signals, Child,Proof 
Safety Door Locles, Windshield Washen and Eledrlc Wipe,., Deluxe In. 
te,io" Map Pockets, Inside Courtesy Lights: 

* PLUS . . • Quality To Proted Your Investment. Rustprooflng, Lots of Insulation, 
Thoulands of Weldl To Keep Your Renault Tight and Rattle-Free, New 
Engine Metals for LonAer Life. 

ClIJ?e.N, ~ •••• ft 
* TIULY A WELL MADE .QUALITY A~TOMOIILE 

1024 lit Ave., N.E. CEDAR RAPIDS EM3.2611 r 

These slim , Ivy .Iykd slnch are made for t"8 weU 
dressed campus leader. 

.. ~ > 5il .. : 29·36 
,.~ , • .t , 

CO~'RS: . aLACK 'and-O~IV". 

,. 

GEORGE'S GENUINE ITALIAN SPAG .. ~oa~ 
SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS with Italian Sauce .. ... . ..... ~ 
SPAGHETTI & RAVIOLI with Italian Saue. ""." .... "." .. 
SPAGHETTI & CHICKEN with Italian Sauc. .. , .......... . .. -
SPAGHETTI & MUSHROOMS with Italian Sauc. ... .. , .. :, • 

Extra Meatball-15e Ord.rs s.rve~ w~th.G:rli: B~".red Ha
r
,rltlm2 

DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN BROASTED,.......
(Our Speedy Specialty Pr.pared In 6 

ONE-HALF BROASTED CHICKEN (Cut Up) .. 
ONE-QUARTER BROASTED CHICKEN (Cut Up) .......... 

Served with Crisp French Fries or Golden Broasted 
Garlic Bultertd Hard Roll 

liThe Nicest Thing That Could Happ.n To A 

GEORGE'S SPECIAL Tl ES 
(Now H.re Are Some Delicious Horne 

GEORGE'S OWN' HICKORY SMOKED LOIN BACK BARB 
JUMBO GOLDEN BROWN SHRIMP with Hot Sauce ... 
POLISH SAUSAGE & KRAUT with Caraway Setd & Boiltd 
HUNGARIAN GOULASH-Savory Combln.tion of 
CHICkEN GIBLETS wIth Steamed Rice and Su~'r.n~. 

Above Orders Serv.d With Rutt.r'''' 

.. .. • .. * • 
GOURMET SANDWICHES 

ITALIAN SANDWICH-On Garlic Bultered Italian Bread, E 
Salami, Swiss & Provolone Cheeses, Banana Pepper, 
& Onion Ring. garnishd to suit your taste buds . . ... 

HARDINGS CORNED BEEF SANDWICH on Brown Bread 
PAN FRIED CHICKEN Sauteed in Bulter & Onion Sa lice 

Steamed Rice & Supreme Gravy ...... . ... . .. .. ...... . ..... , 
CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH ....................... . .... . 

Above Orders Strvtd With Garnish I 
.. .. . .. . .. 

GOURMET ITALIAN SALAD 

A combination of leltue., tomato, mild chili pepper, radish, cuMt 
of boiled .gg, bits of Proyolone & Swill chHlt1 & slicII of I 

LARGE SALAD .. '., ... .. .7S HALF SALJ 
Choice of Dressing-Italian, Russian, Thousa 

BLUE CHEESE -15e Extra 
• • • * • * 

DESSERTS DRINKS 
P.psi, Seven·Up, Cok. 

Spumoni .............. . . 20 Orange .15 
Vanllla Ice Cr.am , .15 CoH •• , Milk, Tea . . . . , .10 

TOPPING: Buttered Rum - Chocolate-

GEORGE IS STILL 

14 VARIETIES OF 10 . 
FINEST PIZZA IN 1211 AN 

)M 
~----------------------------------iMO) 

WHAT IS BROASTED ·CHII . 
Our chicken II prepared In scientific "ew eqUlpmen~ 
Broa.ter Injeds heat units Instantaneously, sean the chlW, 
leals In all flavorful natural 1u1ces, and cooks throug,h I 
ut~s. Broosted Chlcleen is served to you golden brown, "e 
palatable. It's the world's flnelt eatln' chicken I ,. I: 

~-----------------------------8 ~ 

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY OF EVERYTHI~T 

ANYWHERE IN IOWA CITY 10 

DIAL 8-7545 I 
~ 

GEORGE'S GO·~J 
OPEN 7 DAYS 4 P.M. 'TILL 1 A.M. - WEIEKDtA 

.. P.M. 'TILL 2:30 A.M. FRI. , 
~ . 1I~ S. Dubuque 

1 
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